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BLASTS RAIN FROM RIPENING FRUIT Flying at tree top level, an Army helicopter Is pressed
into service iq an effort to save the SantaClara, California, county cherry crop after an unseason-
able rain. The down draft from the rotor blades blasted the rain from the ripening fruit, keeping it
from splitting. Paul Mariana, Spokesmanfor 50 orchardists, said the effort apparently saved the
$250,000 crop. (AP Wirephoto).

Old Man Winter Working
OvertimeIn CountyArea

A breath"of winter chilled baseball fans, sent
householders into storerooms for stoves and dam-

aged fields in spotted areas of Howard county
"Wednesday. "

.

Minimum reading was 43, far above the 31 de-

creesat Dalhart, but it was enough to retard crops
as well as giving residents theshivers.

Strong winds which shifted frdm the southeast
to the west, from whence came a 25 mph blow at
2 p. m., caused,damage to crops in sandy areas
between Big Spring and Coahoma, around Knott
and Elbow. Gusts were reported from 29 to 36

mph. As this wind begantosubside, a gale blew
In from the north at 28 mph, with substantially
strongergusts, to add to discomfort and damage.

Sfafe,Federal.

. Offices, Banks

To CloseFriday
State .and federal offices, to-

gether with banks, will close Fri-
day In observance of Memorial
Day, but in general business ac-

tivity will be uninterrupted
The postoffice will observe a

lull holiday, PostmasterNat Shick,
caid. Both banks will be closed
and federal agencies will take cti.'

for the day as well state office
personnel with the exception of
law enforcementagencies. ,

Only formal observance of the
day will be'at p.m. when,hiSh of 89.

the American Legion Auxiliary
vhas 2,000 poppies dropped from a
plane over the city cemetery.

City and county functions will
go on without interrution andwith
the possible exceptionof a few in-

dividuals, privateofficers and com-

mercial houses will continue ac-

tivities. The day is not booked as
holiday on the community catena

dar.

Truman Back
.

In Washington
WASHINGTON. May 29.

PresidentTruman returned to the
capital today from a 12-d- vis-
it with his ailing mother, Mrs.
Uartha Truman, in Grandview, Mo.

The president's plane the
Sacred Cow" landed at the Nj-lion- al

Airport at 12:09 p.m. CST
Ifter a flight from Kansas City.

''Before leaving there at 8:06 a.m.
Mr. Truman had received assur-inc-es

that the condition of his
mother is improved.

Secretary of the Treasury Snv-S-er

and top White House officials
Ktn on hand tov.elocme the pres-
ident, Mrs. Truman and their
laughter. Margaret.

YOKOHAMA. May 29. (JP)
Edward J Murray, a colonel of
infantry who won" his decora-
tions in combat, heard an Army
court martial sentence him to
ten years impnsonmentfor mis-
appropriation of n Fortune in
diamonds he had taken home as
"souvenirs of war . ."

Murray stood silent, shoulflers
sagging, as the sentence was'
read.

The Palo Allt. Calif., officer
was convicted of all .six specifi-
cations iiled against lum
covering, misappropration of the
stones and failure to declare
them or pay customs oh them.
In addition to serving ten years
at hard labor, he was ordered
dismissed from the service with
forfeiture of all pay and
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Some fields were completely blown out that is
seed was blown away or left too near the surface.
In other instances sand covered middles several
inches deep.

No serious .effects- on germination were
anticipated, although growth, needing warm
weather, will he retarded. There will be from
three to six days lost in instances of wind erosion,

'ptlus fuel, seed and labor, according to members
of the Soil Conservation Service.

At the "Big Spring-Odess- a baseball game last
.night, many shirt-sleeve- d fans finally gave up in
the face of cold that moved in at 8:46 p. m. so that
the stands were thinned before the end of the

'game.

ColdestLate-Ma-y Wind
-

OnRecordSweepsState
' y Th AsucUttd Prut .

Temperaturesdropped to below freezing In Texas today at the
coldest late-Ma-y norther on recordswept the state.

Lowest reported reading was-- Dalbart's 31 degrees. Pampa bad
34. Rain, hail and thunderstormswere widespread.

All-tim- e lows tumbled, in many areas, Including Dallas andAustin.
Tltrt CO .4a........ ..!!. .....a. 4Vinauv a ucgicc iiMimiium nta nicy
the lowest May 29 in Austin since
the weatherbureaubegan keeping
records in 1898.

The cofd front moved to the
coastal area, where much colder
weatheris forecast for tonight and
tomorrow.

In Dallas, the temperaturejirop- -
jied 41 degrees from yesterday's

here 6 The 48 degree reading
was far below the all-tim- e low for
may 29. Previous lowwas 60 de-
grees ,in 1917.

Cloudy weather for showers is
predicted for the coast this after-
noon. Much colder weather in the
south and extreme east portons
of East Texas may be expected to-

night Friday will be fair but not
so cool in the nowthwest and west
central portion: of East Texas,
Strong winds are forecast on the
coast

Partly cloudy weatheris expect-
ed in West Texas,"with much cold
er weather in the' Del Rio-Eag- le

pass area tomorrow.
Temperatures today range in

the mid-30- s in the Panhandle, and
in the 40s in north and central.
Texas. Warmest spot last night
was Brownsville, with 80 degrees.
Warmest spot in Texas yesterday
was, Laredo, with 99 degrees.

Bugs Assault Army
Ordinance Depot

ORDNANCE. Ore. May 29. (JP)

The insect assault on this Army
ordinance depot strengthenedto-

day, and an Army officer called
for more defense equipment.

Mormion crickets, which began
threatening this "region's rich
farmland last week, were reported
thicker than ever west of the de-
pot, now filled with war surplus
goods.

COLONEL GIVEN 10 YEARS FOR

TAKING DIAMOND SOUVENIRS
Although the jewels he was

charged with taking during his
custodiansfiip of the Bank of
Japan aults were valued at first
af S2IO.O00. the court reduced
this to S92.000

Murray himself, in the only
statement he made to the court,
saiS. he was ignorant of the dia

'

in
and a diamond offered his
wife ' a price which asjomshed

by its size "
To the best ot m knowl-

edge his statement
the diamonds woie

r in tAe custod--, of the
United States'until he himself
handed over to customs of-
ficials had chairenged and
searched him in San Farhcisco.
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Corn Belt Field

Work Is Delayed
CHICAGO, May 29. W Field

"work, in the nation's corn bell
already long delayed by spring
rains, was near a standstill today
becauseof rain, snow and sleet and
farmerswere warned a late spring
frost may sweep across sections
of the midwest tomorrow.

A mass of cold air from the
Mackenzie

ture dropped to .near freezing in
many sections-- and below 32 de

ia parts the Dakotas and
Minnesota.

Snow fell to a depth of 12. Inches
in Nebraska, to more tha'n five
inches in Wyoming and measured
four inches,, in Iowa. Snow and
sleet also sweep! ' over parts of
Colorado, Minnesota, South Da-

kota and Wisconsin. The lowest
temperaturein the cold belt yes--
terday was lSabove at Eckman,
i.u. -

While the midwest shivered in
unseasona temperatures, a pro-
longed hot spell western Wash-
ington created critical forest fire
conditions.- - The weatheralso has
delayed wheat and
crops.

The weather bureau reported
Laramie, Wyo.i with 12 above, was
the coldest spot in the nation to-

day, followed by Cheyenne with
16.

TOTEM POLE'S
FACE LIFTED

The city park's totem pole,
which has beenwearing its .orig-

inal 'faces' lt was embed-
ded there eight years ago,
getting a new coat paint

Postmaster Nat Shick, who
carved the pole and supervised
its installation, has assumed the
job of painting the pillar and
has an assistant, Acle. Hobbs.
They expect to complete the
job next week.

Girl, 14, Wins 20th
National Bee

monds value untif after he had WASHINGTON, May 29. (;P)
taken lliem home March, 1946, ' Mattie Lou Pollard, twice Georgia's

broker

her .

' written

them
who

grees

(spelling champion, today won the
20th national spelling bee.

' The Thomaston, Ga.,
girl correctly spelled "maggoty"
after the runner-up-. Sonyo Rodol-f- o.

Chicago, a native the Philip-
pines, missed the word by ending
it with the letters "ey."

Mattie Lou then successfully
spelled "chlorophyll" to cinch the

j championship. .

FirstStepTaken

To Re-Esfabli-
sh Stanton Woman

United Germany

To
Brif

Establishing
ain, US

Council

Agree Dies In HouseFire
BERLIN, May 29.. (AP)

United Statesand British oc-

cupation authorities agreed
todayupon the establishment
of an an economic
council first step toward a
united German self govern
ment to speed reconstruc-
tion of their economically
merged zones.

This agreement,,subjectof weeks
of discussion, was announced by
the American military governor,
Gen. Lucius D. Clap, and the Brit-
ish deputy military governor, Lt.
Gen. Sir Brain Robertson.

The exact size of Jhe economic
council was not announced, but
American informantssaid it would
be approximately 54 members.
This would represent a compro-
mise between the British desire for
as large body as possible and the
US leaning toward a smaller
group.

German state assemblies will
select the ocuncll members in ac-

cordance with population and the
proportionate strength shown by
political parties in The last elec-
tion. In other words, the most
populous states and the largest
partieswill have the largestrepre-
sentations.

The British zone has 22,386,000
Inhabitants against the American
zone's 16,680,000. This would ap
pear to give the British zone a
dominant voice with a slightly
socialistic qualty. The social
democratic (socialist) party, pre-
dominant in the British zone, last
April polled 3,130,127 votes against
the conservative" Ghristlan demo-
cratic union's 2,747,775.

Nazi General

LeapsTo Death
NUERNBURG; 'Germany, May

29, ff) Gen. Franz Boehrae, In
dicted for war crimes allegedly
committed during the German oc-

cupation of Yugoslavia, died early
today of ) skull. fracture suffered

in a suiclds leap In Nuernberg
.prison..

Boehme eluded guards while
walking in a corridor in a third-flo- or

tier of cells last night and

hurtled over a rail. His fall was
broken by a catwalk two tiers be-

low,
American prison officials satd

be died two hours later
Boehme was one of the prin-

cipal defendantsin a caseprepar-
ed by the United States,against 12
German military leaders In the
Balkans and Norway. He was in-

dicted May 10 charges that he
roundedup hostagesand issuedor-

ders for their execution.
Indicted with him were two field

marshalls, List and Von Weichs,

bas.n in Canada ex- -
-- "" """ T "Zlr,tendpd over the area and tempera-- priSOner to commit Tulcide in. the

of

in

since
is

of

Spelling

of

Economic

on--

American-guarde-d Nuernbergpr's--
on. Three, including Hermann
Goering, were defendants before
the international military tribunal.

Ad Valorem Tax

GoesTo Counties
AUSTIN. May 29. (JP)--A pro-

posed constitutional amendment
which would transfer collection
and use of the state'sgeneral fund
ad valorem tax to the counties to-

day had Gov. Beauford H. Jes-
ter's signature.

--Jesteronadeno recommendation
either for or against the propos
al, which would have been sub
mitted to popular vote in the next
general election either with or
without his signature.

He made only these observations:
The $3,000 residential home-

stead exemptipn is preserved by
the committee amendment

"H.J.R. 24 (Legislative designa
tion of the proposal) will not be
come eiiecuve unless me people
of Texas adopt the constitutional
amendment

"If the constitutional amendment
Is passed,it does not go into effect
until 1951,"

If adopted at the polls, the con-
stitutional amendmentwould abol-
ish the. state general fund ad va--i
lorem tax and empower counties

Mrs. Goering Jailed,
To Go On Trial

today the arrest of Mrs.
Goering to trial as Nazi
party member. He said he would
demand years in jail for the

actress.

RussAccuse
Minister.

Of Hungary
BUDAPEST. Hungary, May 29.

UP A high Hungarian source
said today that the Russians, in
an official note, had accused
Prime Minister Ferenc Nagy and
two otlrer officials of complicity
in a rece.nt plot to overtfirow Hun-
garian 'democracy."

This informant identified the
two other officials as Foreign
Minister Janos Gyongyosi and
Bela Varga, speakerof the house.

0A11 three men'are members of
the Smallholders
party.

A government announcement on
May 14 said Nagy would leave
that day for. a three-wee- k vacation
in Switzerland and. that Deputy
Premier Matyas Rakosi, a com
munist, would be left in charge.

sources in Budapest said
Nagy probably would stay longer
than' three weeks.

The government, announcement
followed by two days reports that
Nagy was planning to e'ave for
Switzerland and Paris to stall off
another communist-inspire- d 'crisis
In his coalition government

The informant said BelaKovacs,
former secretary-gener-al of' the
Small' Holders party who was ar
restedby the Russians recently on
a charge of espionage, had impli-
cated Nagy, Varga and Gyongyosi
in a deposition given the Hun
garian government

EisenhowerCool

On May'sAlibi
"WASHINGTON. May 29.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower testi-
fied today at Andrew trial
on wartime bribe charges that he
"knew "nothing at all about" re-
ported efforts to seek expanded
shell production in 1945.

May, former Kentucky congress-
man, has testified that because
Eisenhower was "screaming" for
more Europe he houses expedite final ac--

protested a cutback that year in
a shell contract with the S78.00Q.-00- 0

Garsson munitions combine.
Henry and Murray Garsson, key

figures in the combine, are
with May, who is ac-

cused of accepting $55,000 in

TJwt

the

today

for per

was the

per

per

shells would

the

the
bribes the the is

the House for reducing
revenue.

Margiotti, the
Eisenhower the per,

gram sent to S62.300.000 the
der cost the bill, in lost
Margiotti asked if it were not true

HnmnlpntiAr : ""..i: corps!
fuuut-- u uatmvr uic uimt

who did not
have nothing the Hei

with the European d" the bill vesterdayl
cause war so nearly won
this could not been senUun-
der my authority," replied Eisen-
hower, who was supreme" Allied
commander Europe then.

"I know at about
the added.

Missing Heiress
Returns Safely

RACINE,; Wis. llidllKCA
Racine the

sheriff's said today
that Mrs. Patricia Ann Pettit
Kelley, 28, granddaughter
of the founder the J. Case

Implement Manufacturing
Co., Vho had been

since morning, had
returned her

'IRREDUCIBLE MINIMUM'

Army's
Eight

WASHINGTON, 29. (JP)
to increase

J,"titll3.. .lenAS,.?5 cut per cent by the House
aiuouuu. ncvcuuc vuiiCLi- - Annrnnrinltnnc tnriaV

led used for road despite testimonv Genera"!
and floor control projects. Eisenhower and SecretaryPatter

face

that danger" lies bejond
the "irreducible minimum,'
men and money thev had reques-

ted - ,

If Congress commit- -
MUN1CH. Germany,.May 0P1, tee. the Army will S5.240,--

Dr. Alfred Loritz. Bavarian j 980423 in new appropriations for
Nazificatfon announced fiscal starting 1.

ten

UP)

was

716.791.500 fdr the Arms mili
tary actvities
relief and rtvil to

in bill.
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UNUSUAL WEATHER? Boosters Insisted very and
eynlcs said "it In May" when a brisk snowstorm
covered spring flowers and foliage in Denver and over of

Rocky Mountain area. Here Barbara Eisenhand dig
some blooms from a white blanket (AP Wirephoto).

Income Tax Cut Of
Four Billion Okayed

WASHINGTON, May 29. UP) Senateand House conferees agreed
final terms of $4,000,000,000-a-yea-r tax cut to take

effect July 1.

Thejneasureprovides
' Individual ranging from 10.5

cent to per cent
The Senate bQI accepted by conferees except for one

in rate reduction brackets.
The area 15 cent cuts

was made from $136,720

of taxable income S302.400.

The Senate had provided for a ,

cent - reduction between I

$72,750 'and $302,000. . I

Senator Milllkin head!
of the conferees, said

artillery n
tlon on the legislation.

It is expected to come up the
house Monday, and possibly later

same day in the
The big -- question Is'an lndustria, plan, in- -vunpthpr PrpriPnt Tniman will .

kccP 43 itssign veto tax cuts. . He war

from Garssons while maintained that present not
chairman of

ernment
Charles J. defense at-- f estimated change

torney. showed a tele-- in 15 cent
Henry Garsson un--j bracket will add to

signature of-a-n army officer, of terms f
federal revenue.
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change
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effective
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in
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lo

Millikin
reduction

to

when passed Senate

houses finally Mon-
day
White House.

Hit

reauests

Walter
Bishop Charles Se--

lecman of Dallas,
The bishop, who spoke at the

opening session of the Northwest
Texas Methodist conference here,
also criticized he called the
tendency to measure by
the dollar mark.

Military
Per Cent

President asked S5.--I and prior ears

exclusive

Methodist

nut Army con-
curred in the Its

that
was not the

unusual"

49 WaterPlants

To Be Kept On

StandbyStatus
May 29. (JP)

The War Department as part of
remaining mobilization

or hastends of Plantsl

Military! suitable-tim-e

it

speeded

AMARILLO.

yesterday.

preachers

cancellation.

included'in

in standby status for use in
the event of a national emergencv

.Undersecretaryof War Ken-

neth C. Rojall told the House sub
committee in charge of War De

hopes
i ordnance plants. 13:::7I "r"'t, quartermaster

Bishops
Pastor

WASHINGTON.

station.

record i

made public today, governmen-

t-owned establishments
primarily for the production

military goods
However, Royall told

nidi auapian-e-,

with a minimum alteration, to
production of civilian goods

said, will leased,
possible, ihat government

on ira, . ...u - r .- - nance costs., 4.V. 'rr-- iUl
drew- -

I.

1UU iu

"real
j

.

had

other
i later 'For
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tries

both

both

May

what

The others will maintained.
under guard, used only
world conditions Warrant.

The standbyV Include:
Dickson Gun Pjant. Houston,

Longhorn Ordnance Works. Mar
shall Karnacki Red River Arse

(Lone Star; Ordnance Plant)
Texarkana.

Budget
By House

money
current
spent.

money

quick

These,

plants

partment officer

1Mrs. NancyCrow

TrappedTrying

To SaveMoney

Granddaughter,
Three Children
Escape Blaze

STANTON, May 29. Mr
Nancy Crow, 80, long time
resident of Martin county,
burned to death ia fin
which destroyed her home
about . mile southwest, oi
Stanton at approximately 6
o'clock this morning.

Mrs. Joe Sherman oi
Stanton, granddaughterol
the deceasedwho had spent
the night the Crow home
along with other members ol
the family, said the explosion
of kerosent stove caused
the blaze. The house was
completely destroyed.

Mrs. Crow bad arisen
light the fire andreturned bd.
according to Mrs. Sherman.

Mrs. Shermanalong with three
her children escapedunscathed

after having been alerted by Mrs.
Crow. Shermanhad departed
house a short time previously
begin .day's a farmer.

According Mrs. Sherman,
Mrs. Crow also escpaed from
housebut later returned retrieve
some money she bad left behind.
Her body, almost beyond
recognition, found Just Inside
the door the backporch.-- She
apparentlyhad beenovercome im-
mediately after entrance.

Mrs. Crow had been
that particular location- - for the
past two decades. Her husband
preceded her deathby two years,
nine

I Scheduling funeral services
I await word irom cnuaren
West coast The body Is being
preparedfor burial Nalley
Funeral home Big Spring.

Okay On Natural

GasBill Urged
AUSTIN, May (iR The

House .today formally urged the
Senateand Gov. Beauford Jes-
ter approve the House-passe-d

natural bill for rural road.
Representativeadopted, to
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HB 44 the gas gather-
ing tax measure, designed to raise

estimated $29,000,000 a year for
construction of farm-to-mark- et

roads. The controversial bill pass--
the Unnco eotr-ra- l mnntKe

mlttee. some of the plants or some and haj s,nce been dormant npans ui ue

the
if

so
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Senate.
Approval of the resolutioncame
'House tax proponents staged

what appeared be a last-ditc- h

..- - rt U L. . f ... :. !""- - - " """"' lOUAULVJw 6ti ,...,. v. , ....-- , j,,, measureTheir hopes of h.
be

to if

nal

a

as

on

by

w,

is

an

nH

as
to

ing another tax bill through faded
last week when State Comptrol-
ler George Sheppardrevised up-
ward by S32.000.000 his estimate
of state revenueand knocked tha
props from under arguments, that:
the state wduld need more mon-en- y

for its major functions.
The resolution declared that

rural roads in Te5as are in a
"deplorable" condition and that
rural areas are fast becoming de-
populated becauseof bad roads.

Army May Ask

New Bonus Plan
WASHINGTON, May 28. (JP)

The Armv msv nclr Cnnaro .nn..
the current year military activities 1948 budget aiyi 'B) was no long- - to approe a new bonus plan toappropriations totaled $7,263,542.-- er needed for the purposes fori keep men in uniform.
400. .

'

which it originally was appropriat-- The plan was disclosed to theThe commtteethus S475,-- cd. . House Appropriations committee809,077. from next year's requests The committee did hot claim the during Jiearings on the 1948 war
and. cut $2,022,559,977 below cur- -' cancelled $1 100.000.000 as a savl departmentsupply bill sent to therent jear funds. ing in its goal to cut $6,000,000.-- House floor today

It did, however approve the) 000 from the Presidents oerall Maj Gen. St. Clair Street ofArmy's full request for 5280.000.-- ' $37,500,000,000 budget for net the Quartermaster Service said
000 in contract authority to buy , year but said the mone, if--' not1 it calls for a bonus-ne-

airplanes.' "
j rescinded, mipht be By thei of $100 for each year of a new en--

In addition to the budget cuts committee's action, the unobh-- j listment and a bond bonus of $1 --

the commiUec cancelled Sl.100.--I gated funds rcert to the treasures 000 fnr P.ioh fir- - oo y,.tv. .. X

appropriated' General fund ' mvfmnm in000.000
Truman for the

not The
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Moi.e than half $293,936.-- bonus of S6.000.

'216 of the total recommended Streetsaid the Armv also favor
reduction-wa- s )eeled at war de--i better living auartersfor enlisted

civilian and
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natural

men and their dependents" and
I more liberal quarters' allowances.
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Alexander-Thornto- n Food Store
WE

Choice Meats FreshVegetables Fancy Canned Goods

Place Phone M0i1005 --Eleventh

Full line Of
Dairv and Chicken

FEEDS
We Buy AD Kinds Of

GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone1354 Days; Nlcht 1841

Have your a
Call for Free

83 J .West 3rd

Phone 244 A 245 . -- -

a.

differ widely
scrub" system.
We give
the
many other
results

303 E. 3rd

the

to

to the

gives your car 4he
of mileage "smooth
ness" of
You will off to a

with
gas.

Whea Ton

inrtiii nnlv the flnestfresh
and Our

floral arrangementsare a work
art. Phone vour order In and
wilD be Riven prompt and

careful

1510 Grew
" Phone 103

We SpecializeIn

Auto Painting and
Body Work

See Us 'Today For An Estimate
On Reconditionlnf Your Car

UNIVERSAL
BODYWORKS

Phone 948 '1221 W. 3rd
Bit Spring

Phone1764

SPRING 404 Johnson

Big MattressCo.
mattressconverted into new innerspring

mattress. us free estimate. pick-u- p and
delivery service.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Auto Parts
and

Machine ShopL BIG

MODERN

individual

attention.

DELIVER

from old time "wash and

careful consideration the fabric
garment, the season and

factory give you BEST
obtainable.

MODERN

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE

"acme"
and
performance

ge,t
"flying start" this
super

JMw&il- -

CAROLINE'S

Spring

CLEANING
METHODS

CLEANERS

Raiwra
MILK
ICE CREAM

stopat
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEI
TRAFFIC

COP

See A

Phone 860,

, PHONE

88
709. B. 3rd

BWlWc

Cosden Traffic Cop-- Stop!
because the productsyou buy and tfie service yon get will bethe "best there Is."

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas

RIDING HIGH Yes sir, you'll
be ridln ghlgh and secure when
you satisfy your tire needs out
of the stock of IIS Tires avail-
able at PhWtos Tire Co. for all
sorts of ntads. In addition to
stocking thf dependable.dur-abl-e

US Tires. Ted Phillips,
owner, has complete service for
all types of tire repairs, recap-
ping, vulcanizing--, etc. Farmers
satisfy their pressing tractor
tire problem there, too. (Jack
SI. Haynes Photo).

. With the frying chicken, veger
table and fruit season coming on.
Big Spring Locker company is
ready to meet heavy .seasonal de-

mands on its services.
Usual service on "slaughter and

processing of beef and pork, from
the receiving pens to your locker
box. is maintained. ' Poultry Is
handled the same way, and in ev-

ery 'instance cleanliness is the
watchword. Receiving pens are
concrete'floored. scoured thorough;

Phone

Is

By theTEXO Calf
Program many have boosted

millc production and profits. You
can the tame for you will find
TEXO Dairy meet your erery
need whether you have plenty
home-grow- n graint, none. For ex-

ample are Dairy Rations
with four Ievelt proteinranging
16 24 percent TEXO Feeds
for cattle of agee-an- d

AH TBXU
Feed are

proper nu-

trition.

COME IN
and

us

FfcfcD
Lamesa nighway
Phone 9694

SAorf of Lon-g-

Kyle Gray Riis

All
Kyle Gray's Transfer doeilocal

and long-distan- c which

means Justthat, saysGray.

The concern, wiich headquarters
at. 1672 Ecst Third street, now
equipped to movr household fur-
nishings anywhere in the United
States. The war years force cur-

tailment of that service but hah
been restored the past two
months.

Gray's trucks he operates ten
of them in all also are licensed
to carry and fee.l any-

wherein five Southwestern states-Te-xas,

Oklahoma. New
Arkansas and Louisiana. .

Half of the concern's carriersare
equipped to handle stock exclusive-
ly while the othur half areespecial-
ly built for transportof household
furniture.

The function occs business on
24-ho- basis both "here
abroad. Petltionerrcan make their
contractsby calling telephone No
632 at any hum of the day or
night.

, Most of the business is
cross-count- ry but persons within
the city limits who need anything
moved can feel tree to call upon
him.

In businesshen since 1936. "Gra"
estimates his 'cycles have
millions of miles serving the public.

ly daily. slaughtering room
has foot glazed tile on the
walls and steamed andscrubbed.

Big Spring locker has chilling
room for beef and beef and
pork aging rooms, two pork curing

. rooms and unit for hickory smok-
ing of hams and bacon, two sharp
freeze unitstwo locker rooms with

.about 1,225 lockers, processing
and utility room.

meats may be' handled
completely by the company, fruits

,

and Edith
503 East 6th

Big Spring (Texas)

Smith Butane Adds
New Transports

Big Spring Locker Ready For Season
Rush On Fruits, Fryers, Vegetables

The S. M. Smith ButaneCo., lo-

cated on the LamesaHighway, has
just Into service trans-
port truck with 5,000-gallo-n ca-

pacity which expected to aid the
finrt's senice to Butane users in

the.area.
The transport Is used to haul

bulk supplies from Butane re-

fineries to the S. M. Smith com-

pany's storage facilities In Big--

Chevron StationTo
Furnish Scenic Views

Within few days the Homer
Williams Chevron Service Station,
311 East will again have avail-
able colorful scenic Mew pictures.
which are furnishedmotorists free

ciiargc jianuoiu m

feature views from
throughoutthe areex-

cellent for framing.

Cool Running Order
If Vou have neglected 'to drain

your winter anti-freez- e and
are still In your car,

the H. M. Rowe Garage
summer service

that will put your car In cool run-
ning order for simmering months
ahead.

and vegetablesshould be
and packaged before bringing to
the plant. BJg Spring Locker has

good supply of cartons for fruits,
vegetables, chickens.

In- addition, supplies of frozen
fruits and and fryers
are available for retail. Lockers
are open during plant hours
food may be secured)by going
rectly to the individual's box.

UNITS

k&t Electric Co Big Spring Locker Co.
Henry C--. Thames , -Foo Lockers CompleteButcher & Locker ServiceMotor Repair . phone 153 100 Goiiad '

Service hbbpp ss
All Types Including itLight 0ver Yiars Experience

400-- East 3rd lB the tIrc DUsInes OUR rusrantee to YOU that any vul- -

Day 888
canlzing, repairing--, etc that you may fire us will ,

receive- experienced, expertattention.

Coleman I Crel9nlon Tire Co. 2TOP
Selberlinr Distributors IWB

For 17 Years

COUrt 203 West --Third Phone 101

Our Court is Strictly Modern. 'mtmmmmimmmmmmmmmSSmmSSSmmmmmammmmUnusually Comfortable. Com- - ,

aff. V"cACo8,l3S ROY CARTER GROCERY & MARKET
AplrfmenALL witoWwtJ Best Service Possible Our Pledge"
Bath-- , . . DELIVERY

.1206 East 3rd Phone 9503 101Q w Thr(j phone s7q

BOOST

MILK
J.3Xf PRODUCTION

with TEXO
DAIRY FEEDS

following to Milktr
dairyman

their
do a

Feed to
of

or
there TEXO

of from
to betldei
dairy all condi

tion.
Dairy
fortified with
Alfagraen to in-

sure

see
TODAY .
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Moving Needs

hauling,
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it

within

livestock

Mexico,

a
and

Gray

driven

The
eight

is
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pork,

a

a
room

While

put new

3rd,

pictures
country and

offers
through

Plants

FREE

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

Touched by Hands
To Hot and Cold

Nationally

SEALED
Never

Hooked

R. L.

a
t

is

a

oi uy wu j.

a
inspection

processed

a

vegetables

so
di

a

"
J

b

l

r

e

,

Trapnell. Owners .
; Phone 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning andgeneral repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone' 1681

215E.Brd DeSoto

Water
Advertised

STOPS
Shimrny
Excessive Tire
Wear

, Expert Mechanical Work
On All Cars

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

yellow Cab Co.
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Settles Hotel .

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

'Herald? . May 1947

Spring. Smith operates, several
smallr trucks which make' deliver-
ies to Individual consumers on a
regular schedule.

New consumer equipment re-

cently received by the S.M. Smith
Co. includes five-gallo- ICC cylin-
ders, which provide special,con-
sumer service. The cylinders are
suitable for use in house trailers,
camps or vacation cabins, and can
be transported m a very sma'l
space. Motorlitt can carry them
easily In baggs'g compartments of
regular passengerautomobiles.

Smith also has a supply of two-burn-

hot platesfor use with the
portable cylinders. They are
especially useful for camping trips,
and like the cylinders, require only
mall spacefor twnsp'ortatlon,
The S. M. Smith Butane Co.. also

has on display other Butane ap-
pliancesincluding some attractlve,-radiaht-typ-e

heatcis. One particu-
lar Item that is expected to gain
wide popularity Is a new tye of
brooder which uses Butane as
fuel. The brooder use aproximate-l-y

one half gallon of butaneevery
24 hours, representinga operating
cost of only about five cents a day.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and .
Office

Records
114 E.3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

.

Complete line of
Groceries, Vegetables

anjl Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks dr alcomo,
starter,,growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, --grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Hatvey Wooten.
. , Manager.
401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Gift

Spring

General

-

Service

212

Plant Uses

Sharp is one of the
of meats,fruits and

vegetables Indefinitely at the Big
Locker plant, 100

Food is subjected! to temperatures
of 12 below zero,
before cells can damaged.
It Is then kept In locker rooms
with temperature under 10 de.
grees until the Is ready
to use it

J
R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

-- Auto
Casualty- Life

Real Estate Loans
New & Cars

Financed
394 Scurry PhoneSSI

1

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First

with Workmanship

TIRE
211 East Third ' 412

U. S.

Sand and for every need from to
and No In West

,

Big 9000 1521

tip" is not a
It Is a

part of the It costs extra.
And. it is only one of the many
of the

93S

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding built, upon years of ... a friend-
ly In hours of need.
906 " 175

Appliancesand
Ware

H.

lajor

Brake

Body

freezing "se-

crets" keeping

degrees freezing
become

customer

Fire

Used

2032

Grade Materials

Phone
TIRES

&
xravel

building airports better materials
Texas.

&
Phone Phone

"finger control sepa-
rate built-i- n

tractor. nothing

Ferguson System.

Phone

Service service
counsel

GREGG SERVICE

Radios

E. 3r

Heavy

Lamesa Hwy.

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWARE
203 Runnels

. A Varied Foods
Brands

1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

Let us check and .install an adequate tank to care for
your winter needs NOW. ' gladly given by our

Mem

Smith ButaneCo.
Big

ROWE

Overhauling

Reboring

Paint and Work

Motor

980
E. 2nd

mm

Sharp Freezing

Spring Goliad.

Phone

Used

Quality

PHILLIPS CO.

SAND

ragreiTi

115-1- 7

and

Of.
Featuring

M.

Repairing

Rebuilding

Locker

Nationally

For A

YEAR ROUND

Jam Job
Shell

Get The Job
Done

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

construction driveways
highways.

West Texas Sand Gravel
Spring Midland

FergusonSystem
Hydraulic

attachment permanent

advantages

STANLEY

BIG SPRING CO.
Lamesa Highway

PHONE

Shelf
Hardware

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection

Advertised

DON'T WAIT
storage

Information
Service

S.

M.

GARAGE

Phone

Up

Products

Co.

The

TRACTOR

AMBULANCE

SHELL SERVICE

. STATION
407 WEST THIRD

Dee Fromaa Red Grass
"We Art Red-De- e"

eV7DF

GRAVEL

1&
Service

and ,
Sales

ranttw

For the Best In

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly aod Kirby
At Your New

W A li
CLEA NERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS HUES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your. Car
Is-- Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across, From, The

City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS .
--

and
STEAKS

SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

iHsm

(shell)

2 asy Ways to
IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING.

1. Clean all lighting fixtures,
using plenty of soap and
warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper
wattage in all lamps and
light fixtures'to provide the
amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager

-
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HAIRDRESS REVIEW Deckedout In coiffures of the present and past, theseChicago
.j.i. .i,ni, nnct.nor hiir ctvipc nt nnr nation, dptirned to intrieue returned veterans. L,e to

ritht; Ann Leddy. Revolutionary period;.Lee Wilson. World War I: Carol Benson, World War
and Dee Michaels. War Between the States.

Reception
To" Meet

An official reception committee
has been named to greet Fort
Worth business men who will stop

here for a brief goodwill visit Fri-
dayafternoon,the chamber of com-

merce announced today.
The Fort Worth group is due to

arrive .at about 2:15 p. m. by spe--1

cial train and remain for approxi-
mately one hour.

Several members of the recep-

tion committee will go to Stanton
earlier in the afternoon, where
they will board the train, and ac-

company the Fort Worth, delega-

tion into Big Spring..
Cards have been mailed by the

local chamberto a number of lo

Markets
V

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Mar 29 AP-C- aUle

3,000; cairn 1.000; mosUy steadyalthough
causer cows and bulls continued weak:
common and medium slaughtersteersand
yearlinis 16.00-22.0- 0: medium to xood
coirs 14.00-18.0- 0; cutter and common cows
11.00-14.0- 0; bulls 10.00-1- 5 50; good and
choice lat calves 19.00-23.0- 0. common to
medium calres 14.00-18.5- 0.

Toes 400; butcher hots steady to 25c,
hither: sows and pics steady,top oi 24 ld

by small killers: rood and choice
180-30- 0 lb butchers 24.50-7- cood and
choice 325-45- 0 lb 22.75-24.0- 0; food and
Choice 150-1- lb 22.50-2- 4 75 sows 18.00-18-0- 0:

stacker Pics 15.00-210-

Sheen 18.000; slaughter lambs weak to
BOc ljwtn fat aced sheep 50c don. tuU--i
to medium aged sheep steady to weak,
medium and good spring lambs
weak: medium and good spring lambs
18.00-22.6- 0: good shorn lambs 18.00-19.0- 0:

medium and good shorn"aged sheep '7 00--8

JO; cull and common aged sheep 4 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 29. (AP Assorted

rail and Industrial stocks conttmled to
dge forward today although the mar-

ket acted a bit tired alter Wednesday's
Bush and many leaders were hesitant.

Slowdowns were freauent alter a fair
ly Ilrely start. Fractional variations held
in majority near midday.

Most of the short who covered In the
precedlnc session dlJ litUe or nothing.
Numerous customers and professionals
left yesterday for an early gt-aa-y on
the lengthy week-en-d.

"

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 29 MP) Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 60 cents,a bale high-
er to 5 cents lower than the previous
lose. July 34.29, Oct 30.09, Dec. 29 19.

Rendition Deadline
ExtendedTo June15

, Deadline for rendition .of tax-

able property has been extended
from June 1 to June 15. a spokes-
man for the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office has announced.
Persons rendering property

must signify whether or not their
holdings arc homesteads. Such
property is not subject to state
tax.

TfJf 7

TAKE ALONG STATE
FARM PROTECTION!
Leave your worries behind
when you hit "the open
road" again! With a low-cos- t,

bf old-covera- State
Farm Mutual automobile in--

rstirance policy to protect
yotvthere's nothing to feat
from the financial conse-
quencesof an auto accident
And wherever you 'might
drive into trouble, tin the
U.S. or Canada,one of State

' Farm's agents is at your ser-yice-.1

StateFarm Mutual In-

suranceis the two-to-on- e

choice!of motorists aJ the
bestauto insurancevalue ob-

tainable 'today. 'Please call
me for full details.

Delbert V, Shultz
S06 Grejrjr Phone 106

- STATE FARM

'MUTUAL! AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE'COMPANY
flVorfrf orytsfj"- -

Offlcvt Bloomlngrton W ,

Group
Trippers
cal business men urging them
to join the reception at the T&P
station at 2:15 p. m.

On the committee are Elmo
Wasson, Mayor. G. W. Dabney,
Lewis H: Price.Bill Coxv Ray Grif
fin, T. B. Atkins, Fred Keating,
Otis Grafa, Mary Watson Jones,
Walton Morrison, L. Iy. Grau, C. C.
Jones, W. .R. Dawes. K. H. Mc--

Gibbon and Joe Pickle.
Immediately after the special

train arrives,the entiregroup will
proceed to the east courthouse
lawn, where McGibbon will be in

J charge of welcoming ceremonies.
lyoras oi greetingwin de orougni
by Mayor Dabney, Wasson and
Pickle.

Book Discussion
Group Meets Monday

A meeting of the book discussion
group of the Friends of the How-
ard County Frfee Library has been
set for 7:30 p. m. Monday at the
library.

Principalspeakerwill be Jerome
Fisher who willmake an address
on "Electronics and Its Applica-
tion During' War and Peace."

All members on the book dis
cussion group and any other inter-
estedpersons are invited to attend"
the session.

II:

BIO AND Partly
cloudy this and Fri-
day. Friday.

high today 68. low tonight 44,
high Friday 72.

JVEST TEXAS cloudy this
tonight and Friday, warmer Friday

and in and South Plains

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, along
coast this parUy cloudy, much
cooler In south and extreme east por
tions Friday fair, not so cool
in and west central
Fresh to strong winds
on coast this

City Max Min
, Abilene 95 45

.80 36
94 43
48

Denver .48 33
El Paso 85 56
Fart Worth '88 47

."... 84 77
New York ... ..'... 78 2
St, Louis ... . . 86 42,
Local sunset today 7.46 p m.: aunrli

Friday 3:41 a.m.

OUTBOARDS

jESl' Q350

I w ray

14 "

I ?

I

lsLsl5sSh

W. 3rd

WeatherForecast
OepL.of Comrrferce Weather

Bureau

SPRINO VICINITY
afternoon, tonight,

Warmer
Expected

Partly" ffter-noor- i.

Panhandle

showers
afternoon:

tontght:
northwest portions

occasionally shitting
becoming northerly

TEMPERATURES

Amarlllo
BiaSPRINO.
Chicago

Oalreston

A powerful
Doara mat starts runs

all-arou-

it!

FACTS
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Piner Outlines Fiscal Problems

Junior College Lions Meet
Fiscal problerfls of the Howard

County Junior College were outlin-
ed by R. T. Piner, member and
first president of the board, at a
meetingof the Lions club Wednes-
day noon.
. Piner"s discussion was based
upon the circulation of petitions
asking that an election be called
to permit voters to pass upon au-

thority 'for the board to levy a
maximum tax of 50c per'$100val--

Is Found
Not.Guilty By

J. M. Barrera was found not"
guilty by a jury in a 'corporation
court trial involving a charge of
'drinking hours
this morning.

Barrera was arrested Monday
morning by members of the city
police force.

Hurt Jr., CorApIetes
Training

Midshipman Hugh Harry Hurt,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Hurt, 1511 Runnels, has completed
Navy flight instruction at
the NAT Bases as CorpussChrlsti
and is to enter basic-instrume-nt

flight courses'in another step to-

ward winning his Navy wings.

Myra Bigony Gets
McMurry Degree

Myra Lee Bigony, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. p. F, Bigony, was
among the 57 seniors to receive
degrees Tuesdayat McMurry colj
lege in Abilene. Ray Nichols, Ver
non publisher,was
speaker. Miss Bigony has beenone
of tne campus leadersIn her four
years at McMurry and, frequently
has been on the college'! honor
roll.

Extends Remissions
AUSTIN. May 29. (JPh Gov.i

Beauford H. Jester.today signed a
bill extending the period for. tax
remissions to Hidalgo county.

.The remission act was extended
from 1948 to 1954 under terms of
the bill by Sen. Rogers Kelley
of Edinburg.

NEIL G. HILL1ARD

CERTIFIED .ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES
f

FROM

STATE NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING
TO '

602 PETROLEUM BUILDING"
BIG SPRING.

ACCOUNTING AUDITING INCOME TAX

YOUR5 NOW1 WARDS "SEA KING'!

219-22- 1

prohibited

PUBLIC

yetbfwAt Hw!

Ont Cylinder Heavy Dufyl '

O.B.C Cerfifierf 3 B.H.P. at 4000 R.P.NL

only 36 lbs. with the driv-
ing power of larger units and the running
economyof smalleroutboards! New, light-

weight aluminum alloy piston find connect-
ing rod give this Wards "Sea King" extra,
power . . . extra gas-- economy 1 Fast. . .
drives craft up to 8 m.p.h.! Gas-sav- . . .

runsVfc hrs. at full speed on one gal.!

WARDS 5 B.H.P. "SEA KING"
(O.B.C Ctrtifitd ol 4000 ...)

twin-cylind- er out- -

easily . . .
smoothly . . . gives
"sweet" performanceI See

QUICK

Of At

Barrera
Jury

during

Course

primary

commencement

Lightweight

108
Driwt boat uptoW m.p.h.1

Ughtwelghf-r-onl- y 60 IhsJ
Runt 2 hrs. foil speeden 1 gal. gas!
Alternate firing cylinders!

tjffad:
Phone 628

50

uation on county values. The pres-

ent limit is 20 cents, which may,

under a statutepassedby the pres-

ent legislature, be increased to
50 cents at option of voters of the
districts.

Support from the state may by
Increased from $65 per studenC-t-
$100, but this will not be. suffi-
cient to meet needs,occasioned bv
rising costs and a larger enroll-
ment than originally anticipated,
said Piner.

Ultimate' rate will depend upon
an analysis of the budget, he con-

JuniorCollege

Commercemenl

SpeakerChange
commencement

College
Austin, super-

vision Instruction
department education,

as
.President

tne the program,
.

approximate-
ly members

tlnued; venturing that graduating academy will
be ample. This however, be held at Baptistchurch

not certain, he reminded. Sunday Commencement
version costs amounted to activities, first In history of

he said;,and some additional t college, will be the
work is to be done, occasioning

' evening of fl7 First
amortization general fund re
ceipts since $150,000 - building

cannot be used on the tem-
porary 'plant at the Armv Air
field. .

In addition, levels will
to be adjusted upward to

maintain and attract top faculty
members, he said, and there is a
demand for additional courses to
meet the needs of this particular
area.

Dr. P. W Malone urged the club

W. 3rd--

ROCK WOOL

now;

6ft
for Sale!

THICK

A change in the
program for the Howard County
Junior wjll "bring Gordon
Wdrley, director of

and for the
state of
here speaker.

E. C. Dodd announced
cnange in inurs--

day.
Senior sermon for
eieht seniors and 10

40 cents! from the
might is the First

Recoa-- evening.
$26,--1 the

000, young held
June at the

from

bonds

salary
have

Methodist church.

Public Invited To See
Documentary Film

The public is invited to see a
academy.award, documentary film,
"Seeds of Destiny." at 8 p.m. to-
day at the St. Mary's Episcopal
parish house. Tlfe picture, still

up to date in depicting
1 fruits of war in devastated coun
tries although it is a year oM, is

to take action toward reactivating,shown in connection with, a cooo--
its Boy Scout troop (No. 7 among erativeeffort by Protestantchurch-th-e

Latin-Americ- an "boys. Roy es to raise telief in funds and com-Hickm-

son of Mr. and Mfs. O. modities, "Ministers and wives' are
A. Hickman, entertained .wuhMo be guests at a 'dinner at 6:30
whistling novelties. Helen Duley f p m which precedes projection of
accompanied him. the film.

C?Mv4
219-22- 1

REDUCED!

Insulate against
summer heat!It's granulated,just pour
it in! Bag covers 18 sq. ft. 3-i- deep.

ALUMINUM ROOFING

Reduced this
It's . . .

. . . lasts as long as
itself! 5-- V

TAB SHINGLES

tragically

Extra thick for lire re-

sistant,durable. ice cover? 100sq. It.

i

'0??Z&1&

1.19

1.41
lightweight .rust-

proof
-- building Popular
Crimp."

.projection!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, t

CONSISTENT APPLICATION OF DDT

RECOMMENDED FOR MOSQUITOS

Thorough and consistentappll-- V. A. Cross, typhus control
of DDT sprays have been rector, saidmost of the mosqultos

recommended by health depart--, are different type from those not--
ment authorities for controlof an ed here lastyear. They are dark
increasing number of mosqultos
which have appearedin the area
recently.

Negro Electrocuted

For Holdup Slaying
HUNTSVILLE, May 29. (

Oscar Allen, Negro,
was electrocutedlast night in the
state penitentiary for the holdup
killing of Joe Enna, Dallas liquor
getllceobtr.

Allen walked to the chair, un-

assisted, at 12:07 a.m. he was pro-

nounced dead at 12:12 a.m.
Asked by Warden A. C. Turner

if he had anything to say, Allen
replied, "No, but I would like to
pray."

With the prison chaplain, a
Catholic priest, he repeated the
Lord's prayer.

Allen's brother,Charlie,was con-

victed in the same crime and also
was sentenced to death. His execu-
tion date has not been set.9

Inspection Tour
Capt.' Eugene Saffold. sub-distri- ct

recruiting commander la here
on, an Inspection tour of the Big
Spring Army recruiting station.
He intends to return to Amarillo
Friday.

Phone628
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SUPER'HOUSE PAINT r vr
Wardsbestqualify 1 'k n
Resistssevereweather! Goeafarther. .;
hides better. Gallon ... 533

90-L- B. ROLL ROOFING

Beautiful tile red or for-

est green ceramic-surface- d

nil 3.25

Nails, cement ind. Covers 100 sq. ft

"7 "jr ncAAun aninwie r nn
lough! Long wearing!

roofing.

An asphalt shingle with colorful cer-

amic granules. Pricecoers100 sq. ft

1S47

in color and do not usually trans
mit disease, although they can b
dangerous in caseof infection.

Cross said residents probably
can find them during the day un-
der beds, in closets andother dv.
places. Spraying in these nla
should give relief In the home-- ,

he advised, in pointing ont that
this type of mosquito will breedin
clothes closets,sink drains, weed
patches, etc The area aroundair
conditioners also should be treat-
ed with DDT about every two or
three days, Cross said.

Fined $75 On
Driving Charge

Frankle Lee Davidson, chared
with driving while under the in-
fluence of intoxicants, entered a
plea" of guilty and was fined $75
and costs in county court Wednes-
day aftenjpon.

Davidson was picked up by
membersof the state highway pa-

trol Tuesday evening.

BATTERIES at Johnnl. Qrlffln-s-adv- i.

cyM0?i&

96c

'0??iei

219-22-1 W. Srd

Service
Station
Special

alHl

fM

,WARDS VITALIZED

Oil Change

S--qt chaoQ

Sale special!Vitalized
cleans out deposits im-

proveslubrication for
longer engine life, better
gas mileagt and power!

Hurry, limited time only! .

Change today; save!

t. change . .' 1.15

Federal tax included.

V

w

INSTALLED FREE!

SET OF SIX

Spark Plugs

98

Regularly 2.70 without in-

stallation! Riversides . . :
none finer at any price!

Ghe longer life, hot park
out-p-ut for quicker starts!

1



CayusesIncreaseCircuit
Lead By Trimming Oilers
Fliers Trounced

By Odessa,11-- 2

ODESSA, Miy 28, Lefty
Cosrtaey pitched the Odessa All-ta- n

to an 11-- 2 tseball victory

7r the Big Spring Flien here
Ttjesday night, limiting Eddie
Hammond's gang to three 'safeties.

Isa Mendosa. Big Spring hurler,
surrendered 14 safeties and was
behind from the start

Charley Teague had a triple for
the losers while Bill Peenwall
connected with two one-base-rs.

Teague and Peenwall scored the
' 'tuns.

Hansen paced the Odessa at
tack wtlh. three safeties.

NEW RING RULES
NOW IN EFFECT' AUSTIN. May.29. (J- P- A new
statewide boxing and wrestling
regulation which requires main
events to be approved by the
stateLabor commissioner was in ef-

fect today.
Labor Commission Maureen

Moore announced the ruling yes-

terday, declaring that a 10-da-y

notification must be given the
commissioner before the bout is
held.

ROLL FOR A.
WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful,enjoyable

ompetition for indoor

portsmenl Bowl every

tin you. have a chance:

bowr here at Jeast once''a
week, with family
friends.

e

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 BmmeV

or

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.
With TOMMY HART.

B&llineer's baseball cntrv Stu William in particular--
is dealing Howard Green, Longhorn league president, such
constantand eternalmisery that that ambitious youngster
is intimating he might step down as the headof the base-

ball family.
When Howard took the post, he never realized there

could be somuchworry over runninga league. At the.time,
hehadhis Hands full asthe general managerof the Abilene
Blue Sox of the WT-N-M league.

Green imagined he.was doing the cities or tne league a
favor by assumingthe president'schair, and he was. No one
we can think of could havewhipped the.league together in
thA time Tia did and startedtheseasonoil on time.

However, the Ballinger gang in general apparently
from stomach ulcers. Nothing seemsto please them.

Athletes who have played
against them refer to them
as the biggestbunchof club-

house lawyers in the profes-

sional game In this1 area.
Green ,is 'appealing for

"peace in our time." If he

doesn'tget it, if the Ballinger
cutupsand other rebels don't
rally to his support, then the
entire league will suffer.

Andy Vlamonte, Big Spring's
capable short stop, Is one of seven

brothers and the only baseball
player In the family.

SweetwaterHigh School's base--:

ball Mustangs Is mired in the
10AA cellar but at least they

boast a better record than did the
Poneybasketball team,whleh fail-

ed to win a conference game.
The Mustangs broken long vic-

tory drought recently when they
I surprised Odessas Bronchos. 8--

The Red and White returned to
i their' losing ways When they 'met
the Big spring steers.nere Tues-
day night .however.

BUI Stevens, the onetime BI
Springer,ttassiniedon as head
basketball and assistantfootball
coach at Nacogdoches high
school.

Bill was at LeTelland after de.
partlnr here around1930 tad
laterpopped np at LnfJdn. While
here, Stevens tensed OHt soeae
of the greatestbasketballteams
in the history of the schooL...
Other coaches are also in the

news. Windy Nlcklaus, who applied
for the head coaching Job here
severalmonths ago, will handle a
ward school team In Amarlllo. Kirk
McKinnon, the assistant to Jim
Nelll at Lamesa, is quitting the
coaching game to enter - private
business. -

Two Big Spririg dogs enteredIn
the West Texas club's show
at Midland last week fared well,

Charles Abele's wire-ha-ir 'ter
rier won first in his class as did
Horace Beane'sspaniel.

Belgium with' an area of- - 11,700
square miles has 3,200 miles of
modern railroads and 3,300 miles
of suburbanrailroads.

'
Want Some GOOD Meat?

We have three out of 12 yearlinrs dressinr 450-50-0 pounds still
available for Jpcal consumers. These are fed on Ideal ration
with corn base. There"are no better calves of age in the coun-
try. Laid down at yonr locker at 50c pound dressed weUht
Hurry if you want a real meat treat! Also, we have 30 head of
registeredyearling" heifers on full feed which we will sell for
less than they cost us,because we lack pasture. Inspect these
choice cattle. .

See I. B. (Doc) Cauble

. We Hove A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

. There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
ment arearriving mostevery day. See thesebargains,you can savemoney.
All sizes, 34 sleeve length, summerwelzht
TAN KHAKI SHIRTS ........ . .$1.99

o Matches the Shirt
TAN KHAKI PANTS ..'....$2.79
8 ok. Duck. Sizes 42-4- 4, White
CARPENTER'S OVERALLS ..... .$3.95
Best grade'military cloth
ARMY DRESS PANTS $5.49
Army twill, form fittinr
KHAKI PANTS & StilRT (SUIT) . $6.98
New large size 21x27 inches .
FEATHER PILLOWS . . . .' $1.80
Only a few left
ARMY MATTRESS-N-ov -- $6.00
NAVYT-SHIRT- S 79c
NAVY SHOES ;.".'.' .$5.95

BUY HERE!? SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I

Army SurplusStore
114 Main

Dis-

trict

Kennel

Telephone1008

Yesterday'sRtsuits
LON4H0RN LIAQUt

Bslllnser IT. Vinson 1
Bweetvtter 10. Uldlsnd
Odseis S. Bit Sprint 11

WT-N- UtASUK
Lubbock S. Albuquerque 3
Ablltn 11. Bonr 4
AmsrlUo at Psmps. pottpontd
Unut 33, Clorl IS

TEXAS LKAOUK
Houston 3. Besument 1
Shrcreport S. Ban Antonio 8 (Ut tunc)
Dallaa at Oklahoma City, poetpaned
Tort Worth at Tulia. postponed.

NATIONAL LKAQUK

Brooklyn 14. Nev Tors S

Cnleato 6. PltUbunh 7
St. Louis 4. ClnelnnaU 3
Philadelphia4. Boetoa 3

AMERICAN LIAQUS -

Boiton B. Philadelphia3
Clertland at Detroit, rained out
St. Louis at Cnleato. ppd.. cold.
Hew York 9. Waihlntton S

The Standings
LONQHORN LKAQUK
Tam W L Pet,
BIO BPRDJO .' 33 .710
Uldlsnd . 18 11 .821
Odessa 16 17 .485
Bslllnser 14 17 .453
Sweetwater 13-3-0 JM
Vernon 1130, J53
WT-N- LKAQUK '
Lubbock 33 9
Amarlllo 31 9
Pimps, .. ..I.......P 18 13
Abilene ,........... 17 18
Lamesa .. . 17 18
Boner 13 IB
Albnouerqtii 10 30.
Clorl ; ,6 33
TSXAS LKAOUK
Houston ' MIS
Tort Worth '. 34 30
Dallas 33 31
Sarereport 33 33
Beaumont 33 33
Oklahoma City 31 33
San Antonio ...., 19 33
Tulsa 17 37
NATIONAL LKAQUK
Team W U
Broaklm IB 14
Chleaco IB IB
KrwTork 17 14
Boston i 13 18
PltUbunh ..' 16 18
Philadelphia 17 19
ClnelnnaU is 31
St. Louis 14 31
AMKRICAN. LKAOUK
Detroit 33 IS
Wew Tk .'.. IS 18
Boston 19 16
Cleveland .. 11 13
Chleaco is 19
Washington ,. ....... 14 17
Philadelphia is 19
Bt. Louis is 30

GamesToday
LONQHORN LKAOUK

Odessa at BIO 8PRTNO
Balllnter at Vernon
Sweetwater at Midland

Pet.
.879
.838
.848
J39
.818

.358

.331
..406

.63P

.487

1

3

.417

.400 a

3M

a
.486

7
S

WT-N- LKAOUK
Boner at Abilene
CIotIs at Lamesa
Albuquerque at Lubbock
Amarlllo at Pampa

TEXAS LKAQUK
Tort Worth at Oklahoma Cltr
Dallas at Tulsa
Beaumont at Antonio
Shrtreport at Houston

NATIONAL LKAQUK '
, Brooklyn t Tork Hattea (B--l

ts Kartuns ,
Cnleato at PlUaburch Wise (3--

ti (Only tames scheduled)
AMKRICAN LKAOUK

Cleroland at Detroit KmhrM
ts Trout

Hew Tork at Washington 'Chandler
u-- ji ti naerner w--t or FleretU (1--

St. Louis at Cnleato (n!tht Potter
ja- -i t urore tj-- ij

Boston at Philadelphia Dorlsh

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LKAQUK

Battlnt Walker. Philadelphia J77:Uls. New Tork. J69.
Home Runs Mlie. New York 13: Tor- -

icion, coiion ana Miner, Cincinnati.Pitching Spahn. Boston 0 1.000:
Rowe. Philadelphia 0 1.000.
AMKRICAN LKAQUK

Battlnt McQulnn. New York J87; Mul-ll- n.

Detroit .330. '
Home Runs Williams. Boston 11:
. j.w xors 10.
Pltchlnt Hutchinson. Detroit S--l .833;

SSt w,w Tork aad.Dobeon.Boiton 4--1MO,'

FIRE - CYCLONES
RIOTS - WRECKS

We can insure you against al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bit-res-t Little Offlee

la Biz Sprinc"
47 tauute St Phone 195

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist Eltrellls
Webster El Producto

Wedgwood Travis Club

King Albert Cinco

King Edward R. G. Dun

Lovera GuestaRey

Roitan Gato

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
Douglass Hotel Lobby

.735

.700

.531

333
.194

.545

.843

.488

.03
J86

IK
.473 3iStt

.847

.343

.843 3Hjoo
Stt

.483 Stt

.441
J7B

Ban

New
(3--

Roe (1--

n.it
(3-- 3)

(4--

Kel--

StaseyBells

8fh HomeRun .
LJoyd 'Tat" Pattersonex-

periencedhis troubleWednes-
day night but succeededin
notching his fifth pitching
successof the seasonas the
Big Spring Broncs belted the
offerings of three Odessa
hurlers for a 13--8 Longhorn
league victory at the .high
school park.

The veteran righthander fought
a high wind, cold weather and
splne-Unglin- g wildness to go the
route. Thanks to some tremendous
stickwork on the part of his mates,
he neVer had to worry about a
lead.

Our Town's boys went out'and
got their runs in the first two
Innings. When "the visitors threat-
enedto gain anotherfoothold wtlh
a three-ru- n outbreak in the fifth,
the Hosseswent out and collected
four more tallies,in their part of
the same stanza.
..Two-bas-e hits fell like raindrops
throughout the evening: Hugh
Willlngham .collected a brace, of
two-bagge-rs for the foe. Orlle Mo--

I reno had as many for Big Spring
as did GasparDel Toro. Tony
Traspuesto came up witfi still an
other. Oh, it was quite an evening.

Pat Stasey pickled one of Bill
Beacon's pitches in the sixth
inning with Del Toro up front.
His drive was'hitinto the teeth
of a gale over the left center
field fence. It was five home
runs in four fames for the Big
Spring manarer nd his eighth
of the campaign.
Patterson.was knee deep in

trouble in the ttfth. After the
guests scoredthreeruns,they load-
ed the sacks on him, taking 'full
advantage of his failure to get the
ball anywhere near the plate.
Howard McFarland, Odessa skip
per, then strodeto tne dtfn as a
pinch hitter for Lefty Conniff and
it looked darker than ever for our
side.

However, Howie got only half
a pitch and lined out to Patterson
In the box., ending the round.

In the ninth, the Refiners got
a run home and put runners on
first and third but Andy Vlamonte
pulled a nifty play in knocking
down Bob Brightfs drive near sec-

ond base and caught Frank Rice
coming down from, first Patter
son steadiedto whiff Beacon and
caused Rex Pearceto sky to Bob
by Martin in short center.

J. K. McClain, one of tne neweH
Broncs, had reason to' look back
fondly upon the contest He stitch-
ed together a triple with two sin-

gles and a walk for a perfect
nigBt The three-bagg- er perhaps
was a gift He hit a second inning
can of corn along the right field
foul line but no one was able to
camp under it

The win enabled the Cayusesto
stretch their league lead to three
games, since second place Midland
dropped a wierd decision to
Sweetwater.
Odessa
Pierce ss .
Jakes 11 ..JRussos tl 4
Womaek lb 3
Wllllniham 3
Rice' el :.... 4,
Sassa 2b ,. 1
Bright 3b .. 3
Zlielman-- e 4
Zundell p ... 0
Conniff. p 2
Uerarland x 1
Beacon p ...: , 2

Totals,
Bit Sprlnr
Moreno 3b 4
Vlamoite 'ss ...SDel Toro 2b ...-- . 5
Stater rf 6
McClain lb 3
MarUn cf . '... s
Traspuesto c 4
Elllntton If 2
Pattersonp 5

AB R H PO A
5 0 0 2 3

2
1
1
3
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
0

37 8 11 24 11

AB R H PO A
2 2
3 1

4. 2
3 2
1 3
0 2
0 2
0 0
0 0?

Totals . . . 39 13 14 27
x lined out for Conniff In 8th.

Odessa Oil- - 030 2018BIO SPRTNO ,..". .320 242 OQx 13
Errors. Pearce2. Basso. Bright. Conniff.

cuiniton. runs Batted in. Russos. wuiino
ham 2. Rice 2. Brlsht. ZUelman 2. Del
Toro 4. Staier-2- . McClain. Martin 2. Tras-
puesto 2. Ellington; home run. Stater;
three base hit; McClain: tiro base hits.
Willlngham 2. Moreno 2. Del Toro 2. Tras-
puesto: reft on bases,Odessa 10, Big Spring
12; earned runs. Odessa 7, Big 8prlng 12:
double plar, Pearce to Willlngham-t-
Womaek: passed balls. Traspuesto2; sac--
ruice, Mci'iam: siruer out. br Patterson
8. Conniff 3, Beacon 1: bases on balls,
off Patterson8, Zundell 1. Conniff 1, Bea-
con 8: Tilt br pitcher. Kllngton br Con-1-

Willlngham br Patterson; hits, offZundell 3 for 3 runs In 273 Innings: Con-
niff. 4 lor 4 In 3 13: losing pitcher.
Zundell; umpires. McClain and Holcomb.
Time. 234.

Hack Miller Hurls
Tyjer. To Yicfory
my ine Associated Frees

Botund Hack Miller, Tyler man-
ager and catcher, took over the
hurling, duties with his team be-
hind 7--0 intlje secnod inning last
night (Wednesday) and hurlerl the
Trojans to a' 10-- 7 victory over the
Henderson Oilers.

Marshal handedBryan its worst
defeatof the season, 16--0. Martin
gave up only two hits in hurling
Longview to a 15--0 shutout over
Lufkln. Kilgore put on a four-ru-n

rally in the sixth Inning to clip
the league-leadin- g Jacksonville
Jax, 5-- 3.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Ftfdsy and

Saturday
Coma by Saturday Nooa

Lec Billingsley
Phone X3S Lamesa, Texas

Btrt Batx Stales
No. 7 Tonight

Both pitchers Sa tonlfhfs
Longhorn league encounter la
the State street park will be
seeking to repeat performances
of last week.

Little Bertie Basswill also be
trying for his seventhvictory as
against no defeats., Bertie's last'
triumph was gained at the ex-

pense of the Odessans last Sat-
urday night In the Oiler's horns
surroundings.

Joe Embrey probably will op-
pose Baes. Embrey's last start-
ing asslfnment was against the
Broncs in Olessaj-- last Friday
night andhe added a 74 victory
to his string.

War Birds Walk

To 16-1-4 Win

OverLonghorns
ABILENE, May 29. Abllene's

Eagles used three big .innings
the first, fourth and slxtn to
defeat the Big .Spring high school
Steers, 16-1- 4, in a wild District
10AA baseball game played here
Wednesday afternoon.

The War Birds scored eight runs
la the initial round when Harold
Berry, Big Spring starter. Issued
seven bases op balls. Sid Good-io- e,

Abilene starter, lasted less
than four rounds.

PeteFuglaarkept Big Spring in
the bail game with two run homer--

in the tnlrd. H,

Five hurlers, three of 'them la
Abilene uniforms, gave u a total
of 27 bases on balls In the.long
struggle.

The Bovines collected 11 base
hits to ten for the winners.

The contest finished the season
for Conn Isaacs' Big Springers,
Thev hadoreviously clinchedthird
place in league standings, finish
ed with a record oi seven vicior-- f

in 12 starts. ' They trimmed
every team in the league af least
once with the exception or ADiiene.
am UTOTOO . ABU H O A

'BarTon 3b-3-b 3 3 1 4
RAnkln mm a
Kohanek rt 3. 1
Doe f- ... ? 1
Wrltht lb-cf- 8 0
rutlaar. ci

Berry lb

Reerei U ...
Woods 3b
Washburn Ib-- x .......

Tatili
x Ran for Woods to 7th.

Abilene
Asbury sa ....
Landrum ss ..
McPalL 3b ..
Lortnt 11

Owen cf
Intraham it .
Dobbyn rt
Benson c
Hushes 3b ...
Ovln lb .....
Ooodloe p . .

p ..,
Sine p

Ililll!

13
4

40331010

Poor

' 38 14 11 34

AB R
1

o
0

:.. 3

1 1
3 3
1 3

3 3
4 4 .1

3 1
0 0

10

H O
0 1
1 0
0 4
1 3
1 1

1.1
0 1
1 8
3 3
1 8
0 0
0 D

0- -

' Score by lnnlntt: a .

BIO 8PRTNO .....313 303 31014
Abilene 800 308 OOx 18

Krrou Doe. Wrltht 1. Landrum.
VcPall 3. Intram; Huthes 3. Klnt. RunsK
batted in Doe. wrltht. 2. Putlaar 2.
ReeTcs 4. Asbury. Landrum. Owen.
Intraham. Huthes 4. Ouln. Ooodloe.
Klnt 3. Two base hits Kohanek. Three
base hits. Klnt. Borne run Futlaar.
Bases on balls off Bit Sprint pitchers
14. oil Abilene pitchers 13. Time of, tame:
3 hours. 33 minutes.

Impromptu Club

Debate Arranged
An impromptu .debate was ar-

ranged by Obie Bristow Tuesday
at the Rotary club s weekly lunch-
eon to conclude' Bristow's current
tenure as program chairman.--

Explaining .skill classifications
used in the armed forces, Bristow '

proposed that the federalgovern
ment Degin an eaucaiionaisuosiay
Which would provide either, college
or trade school training for alL
youth. In turn they would be clas-
sified as to skill, with the records
to be kept for national defense
purposes.

Rotarians were thenaskedto dis-
cuss or, arguethe proposal.

Bob Kountz is to serve as pro--.
gram chairman during the month
of June.

RAPID TURNOVER
FOR ONE MOTOR

ALHAMBRA, Calif., May 29. UP)
The 'sheriffs l office heard, this
story yesterdayfrom the proprie-
tor of an appliance store:

A motor wa s stolen-- from a
wanning machine, presumably
while everyone was out fpr cpf-fe- e.

Xater two men enteredthe store
and offered a motorf for $15. It
seemed a good buy and was pur-
chased.

Then the proprietor found the
motor was the one stolen-- earlier,
The two men had disappeared.

Reigel, Five Other Yanks
Win In British Amateur

Francis"Oiiimet
LosesTo Skee

CARNOUSTIE. May 28. t
Six American Walker Cup stars
swept through the fourth, round of
the British amateur championship
today,'but were forcedto leave be-

hind their non-playi-
" captain,

Francis Ouimet of Boston.
Though it doubtlessput a lump

In. his throat as big asahen egg,
l "i i Vvt 4 s'jeirMMMMMWzy.

'' " asBiiKwKwwlw-A?'- JK 4kP"IIk

'9jHaaiKwMBiBfl
?'!,gK4BBBBBBBBBBJK4BBBBBBBBBBBBS

'tJ'JKwXwSKwSKwSKwSKwSKwSKwSKwSKwB
:1::'wSKwSKwSKwSKwSbIIIIIIIIIIHR
W&t'AMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMLWGWi

'lSllKwHBlKwKwKTiilS
' iftslKHKwMSiiBiskiBkBH9K4KflKwHJHKwaKwlKwVSBBBBBHBjBBSBBBBKiKBKBeHK4V BK4K4K4K4BBSrBJS1BBE9n

DICK CHAPMAN
. . . Ousts Scot

long-drivin- g Skee Riegel of Glen-dal- e,

Calif., ousted hfi
captain, 2 and 1, in one of the fea-

ture matches of the morning
round.
.Ted Bishop, the Ajnerican ama-

teur champion from South Natlck,
Mas!., scored a. 2 up victory over
left-hand- ed Percy (Laddie) Lucas,
British Walker Cup player.

Marvin (Bud) Ward of Spokane,
Wash., shotan outward nine of 33

three strokesunder par as he
eliminated Major Anthony Dun-
can of Wales, 5 and 4.

Frank Stranahanof Toledo was
in equally dazzling ,form, shoot-
ing 11 holes in three under par
tp overwhelm Major A. Mitchell-Clark- e

of London, 8 and 7.
Dick Chapman of Pinehurst N.

C, clipped a stroke, from par go-

ing out as he turned back the last
Carnoustieplayer, ViJtor Finlay-so-n.

6 and 'S.
Willie Turnesa of White Plains

defeatedHamilton Mclnally. a for-

mer Scottish hamplon, 2 and 1,
in a match that was re for
11 holes. i

Joe DiMaggio

LeadingYankees
By The Associated Prees

Cancel the obit; on Joe DiMag-gio'- s

careerand add a newchapter.
The Yankee t Clipper has recover-

ed from a shaky .143 start and
ifrom

?Z riZrLZ Brooklyns, winning,

fight with his .340 average.
More than one.critic crossed off

DiMaggio as "Just another
SHSJBJBJBBSSJBBBSfjBBaSflBB

kMi

mmii

player ne
failed hit .300
last 'yeaf. His

I

A.t- - m

,. .u-- v--

i

with
in oi 10

7 6.
elded
eral-- Yankee
cllne spring.
Some harsh crit
ics 'included his

in mention
,of a general

Enos Ithe stadium. That I

was before Larry Mac--
Phail fined himSlOO. .

Starting with the Yanks
...4 r rkA.Ai. rr.i' xrt.. !

houser, the nlgh after the fines
twete uiftiaggio nas
been hitting like fiend. In

games has smashed 15 hits
and driven in 13 runs and batted

'
.556.

The Yanks have won six of their
last seven, moving into second
place, three and'a games be-

hind Detroit.
Last night the Yanks had-- rol

licking 9-- 5 victory over the Wash--t
ington Senators. con--'

tiriued streak with
three hits, all singles.

As Boston thumped
9-- 2, in the the
Sox and Yanks picked up half
game on Detroit whose day game
with was rained
A scheduled St. Louis at Chicago
night game was because
of cold weather.

three of four

SALE

Army Surplus
Mattresses, Sterilized

they . ..$4.50 ;$5.50

Bunk Beds ........
Foot Lockers ...'...". .'..!....

at

BIG SPRING AIRFIELD

WAREHOUSE
SALE FRIDAY, MAY 30'

9:80 A! M. 6:00 P. M.

Big

Bisons'Papai

Wins Hill Duel
By The Associated Pratt

Al Papal and
Harry Grubb put a great

pitcher's duel last night in the
only Texas league game that
counted In the

Houston won the game in the
tenth Inning, 2-- 1, when Billy
Costa tripled to score Papai from
first Papal had struck out hut

CatcherBill Parksdrop-

ped the ball, and theBuff pitcher
beat thethrow to first.

Papai gave up hits, struck
out four men, walked three and
hit one in winning his fifth game.
He has lost five. Grubb gave up
four hits, struck out eight and
walked three. The defeat was bis
first He has won two games.

and San
played a tie game, 5--5. The game
was called at the end of the
eleventh Inning enable Shreve
port to catch a train.

Stan and Owen Friend
of San Antonio both hit home
runs in the game.

Fort Worth at Tulsa and Dallas
at Oklahoma City were rained out.

The teams changes
today. Dallas Invades Tulsa; Fort
Worth tackles Oklahoma City.
Beaumont plays San Antonio and

meets Houston.

LamesaOutslugs

Clovis, 25-1-8

Sty The Assoelated Prees

Lubbock had a full two game
leadin the West Texas - New Mexi-
co league today after

5-- 3. The
second place Amarlllo Gold
were last night Their game
with Panipa was called off be-

cause of cold.
Lamesa and Clovis engaged in a

good old fashioned slugfest, play-
ed in a strong, gusty northeast
wind. Lamesa won 25-1-8. Abl1-len-e

evened their serieswith Bor-g- er

by winning 11-- 4.
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Houston's Beau-
mont's on

standings.

Beaumont

five

Shreveport 'Antonio

to

Benjamin

opponents

Shreveport

(Thursday)
defeating Albuquerque
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at
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Red

a 4--2 margin over the Boston
Braves, scoring twice on Si John-
son in the first and adding enough
to assureSi of his second lossand
Ken Heintzehnan of his second

r y
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Five Linksmen

To SanAngelo
Big Spring,will he represented

In the annual San Angelo Invita-
tional golf tournamentthis week
end by five niblick wielders.

They are Obie Bristow, expect-e-d

to be a standoutcontender for
championship laurels, J. R. Farm--
er, W. E. Ramsey, Pete Howzo
and George Tilllnghast

Qualifying for the meet get
underways today.

Shirley Robbins and Foy Fan-
ning, local professionals, along
with Leonard and Jake Morgan
and Bob Satterwhitewere to go to
Midland today to compete In the
regular pro-amate- meet there.

Lopezto Meet

Martin Monday
George Lopez, who upset Billy

Hickson in the preliminary of last
week's grapple card, gets a shot at
Wayne Martin In Monday's main
go at the Big Spring Athletic club.

Promoter Pat O'Dowdy said
Wednesday he was bringing back
Dory Detton as a gladiator In the
Initial match.

WhiteheadResigns
SHERMAN, May 29. JP Ths

ShermanTwins' baseballclub had
Its fourth field manager today
after pitcher John Whitehead re
signed yesterday under pressure
from the fans. Bill 'Atwood, a
catcher formerly with the Phil-
lies and Giants, wasnamedthe new--
manager. !'

After .Guy Sturdy was released
April 30, owner Art Willlngham
managed the club for a week be-

fore appointingWhitehead May 7. .
Although the Twins have led! the
league In club batting all "sea-
son, they barely hold fourth place
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.CASH DEPOSITS TOTALLED

Negro OrphanageCase May

Not Reach Jury Immediately
BROWNSyiLLE, May 29. UP

Brownsville's longest federal court
trial In 25 years, the Santa Rosa
Negro Orphange mall fraud case,
enteredIts tenth day of testimony
today with opposing attorneysre-

organizing their attacks.
A surprise defense' witness late

yesterday.affected testimony of
earlier government witnesses and
caused predictions, the trial may
not reach theJury for several days.

Until A. G. Acker, assistan cash
ier of the First National Bank at
Mercedes, appearedon the witness
stand, attorneys had expressed a
belief closing argumentsmight be-

gin late today.
Acker, hpweverfc told the court

It would be impossible for anyone
to determine the amount of cash
and checks involved in a large
portion of the Santa Rosa Or
phanage deposits made at the bank
since 1844.

The government has basedmuch
of its testimony in support of its
chargesagainst Mathes and Ruth
Coleman, negro operators of the
orphanage, on a comparison of dash'
deposits made at the Mercedes
bank'with similar deposits made
at a San Antonio bank from 1941
until 1844.

L. O. Taylor, postal Inspector
from Fort Worth, testified Monday
that a check of deposit slips on
the orphanage'sMercedes account
revealedcash deposits of$7,693.16l

CONTINUED PROSPERITY FOR

TEXAS THIS SUMMER SEEN

AUSTIN, May 29. A pre-

diction of continued prosperity
for Texas during the summer,
coupled with a statementthat Tex-

as employment will not be dras-
tically hit should recession strike
the national economy, came from
thi Texas Unemployment Compen-
sation Commission today. .

New Industries, lowered freight
rates and a small, but steady'"rise
in employment Indicate that Tex-a- ns

will 'remain prosperous in
the summermonths, the TUCC
said.

Employment opportunities im-

provedgenerallyduring'April with
the Increase In spring hiring and
forecasts for June from the 17
principal labor marketareasshow
a continued uptrend In employ.-znen-t.

In addition to the season-
al rise in construction and agrl-'cultur- al

employment, the TUCC
said It expected more workers will
be neededin food (processing, lum-
ber, stone-clay-gla- machinery
and aircraft iddflstries.

Texas Is also continuing its up-

ward swing towards industrializa-
tion, the TUCC reported. During
April 112 new industries were es-

tablished,creating jobs for an ad-

ditional 3,350 persons.
Construction led the way in in-

creasedJob openings, but the ex-
pected buildingjboom failed to
materialize. Home construction
is slowing down fbecause of high
costs, but commercial and indus
trial building has speeded up, Jhe
TUCC said.

Other major employment gains
duringAprir were in manufactur-
ing industries,particularly oil field
machinery, ship-buildin- g, glass,
lumber and chemicals. Only meat
packing employment showed a
sharpdownward trend.

In line with the employment In-

crease, a total of (41,020 job open-
ings were listed with the Texas
State Employment Service during
ApriL Some 34,0d0 Texas workers
were placed on jobs during the
month, showing an increase of sev--
eral thousandJob placements over
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or 8.7 per cent, of total deposits of
$88,879.67.

Another inspector W. D. Main
of Houston, last week said an anal-

ysis of the South Texas National
Bank of San Antonio account sflow-e- d

71.72 per cent cash deposits in
a total amount of $75,205.21.

US Dlst Atty.W. R. Eckhardt,
after calling the witness attention
to the difference"between the two
percentagefigures, asked Taylor to
assume"the Mercedes cash percent

age to be the same asthat of San
Antonio and tell the Jury what
Mercedes cashdeposits would to-

tal if such an assumption were
correct.

Taylor told the court that if
cash deposits at Mercedes fwere
71.72 per cent, uch deposits would
total $198,766.67, and that all de-
posits, cash and checks, would to-

tal $279,943.48.
Acker was called to the witness

stand by former Governor James
V. Allred, chief defense "counsel,.
who had obtained special permis-
sion to temporarily withdraw
Coleman from

Judge Allan B. Hannay granted
the request after Allred assured
the court the surprise witness
would present 'important" testi
mony.

Coleman, who spent most of the
day answering questions for Allred
and Eckhardt, broke into tears
shortly before noon when Alfred
asked him to explain why he had

March. Of these, 13,278 were vet-
erans.

The TUCC .said that fewer than
one-ha-lf of all Texas veterans
have applied for readjustmental-

lowances, and all but six per cent
of the. total discharged are now
in full-tim- e employment Of the
730,000 veterans,only 20.000 have
exhausted 'their unemployment
benefits under the GI Bill of
Rights!

X Mt '"

'":

Pocket with
Knife and

A WIKK!

purchased some property in Mar--
fln Falls County, in 1944.

The defendantsaid he had dbne
so primarily becausehe th'ought it
a good investment to assure fu-

ture education for a four-year-o- ld

girl now residing at the, orphan-
age.

He said he and his wife "love
her like one of our own" and.have
discussedplans for adoption of the
child.

Wet FieldsSlow

TexasPlanting
AUSTIN, May 29. (SV-- Wet

fields during the past week held
field ork to slow progress and
further delayed both planting and

fie US of
reported today.

Heavy ratas with some wind
causedslight damagesto row crops
and small grains while the oats
harvest in centeraj Texas coun-
ties was halted by rains.

Light hail damage to wheat was
reported with wheat harvest ex-

pected to be underway in north-
ern and northcentralareasaround
June

Cotton made good growth in ex-

treme southernareas where rapid
fruiting and only; scatteredinsect
damage was reported. In central
and north centralTexas, most early
cotton was chopped while --late cot-
ton was generally up to a stand.

Corn made excellent progress,in
centraland southerncounties, with
limited damage by high winds re-
ported.

Grain sorghums planting was
underway in the southern high
plains with some fields up and
growing well. Wet weathercaused
poor stands en the low rolling
plains, making replanting neces-
sary wlien weatherpermits.

Rains halted the harvestof com-
mercial' vegetables in most south
ern counties, and winds caused
some damage in the Rio Grande
valley.

Latex, the raw material of rub-
ber, obtained from hevea trees is
not the sa'p of the three, but a
separatefluid.

ffc
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SeizedShip

To U5

HOUSTON. May 29. UP) A
federal court decision setting a'

possible precedentIn litigation in-

volving an estimated $35,000,000
to $50,000,000 worth of foreign
vessels'seized by the United States
just prior to the outbreak of the
last"war was handed down here
yesterdayby Federal JudgeT. M.
Kennerly.

In his decision, JudgeKennerly
forfeited to- - the United Statesall
rights to the Navigzione Alta
Italia, Italian shipping company,
claimed to the former Italian
steamer,Mongloia.

Similar suits involving 32 oth-
er vessels are pending in other
federal courts, according to J. K,
Smith, asssitantUnited Statesdis-

trict attorney ere, who repre-
sented the government in the

'Mongloia suit.
The Mongloia was seized by the

Coast Guard here on March 30,
1941,. on suspicion that tha ves-
sel was about to be sabotaged by
its crew, The suspicion waj well
founded, the coast guardsmen dis
covered when they boarded thek
vessel and found her already ex-

tensively damaged.
The former' owners, the Navl-gazion- e

Alta Italia, brought suit
to recover$800,000, the estimated
value of the vessel, and the case
was heard here last Jaunary 28.
In his decision today, Judge Ken
nerly denied the plea and assigned
all rights in the vessel to the unit
ed states Allen Property Custo
dian.

Imperial Potentate
Of Shrine Elected

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., May 29.
(JP)--r- Karl Rex Hammer of Pitts-
burgh, food executive
anrt n S3rri Hperpp Mason, vester--
dnv was elected Imperial Po
tentate of the Ancient Arabic
OrderNobles of the Mystic Shrine,
succeeding New York State Su
preme Court Justice ueorge a.
Rowe of Buffalo, N.Y.

Other officers elected at .the
Shriners 73rd annual session in-

cluded Galloway Calhourn of Ty-

ler, Texas.
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FINAL VOTE ON BILL TO ABOLISH

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT POSTPONED

AUSTIN. May 29. (JPi - Final
vote in the House on a Senate
bill to abolish corporal punish-
ment at state correctional institu-
tions for juveniles has been post
poned until next Wednesday.

Opponents succeede'd in delay
ing final House decision for the
second time in two weeks. The
vote to postpone came yesterday
after two hours' debate on the
Senate-passe- d measure.

Rep. Phil Willis of Kaufmano
labeled the people of Gatesville,
where a boys' reformatory Is lo-

cated, as a "bunch of durn fools"
for opposing the measure.

He said he had received letters
from two employes at the Gates-vjll-e

Institution saying: "Won't
you, for God's sake, please come
back up here and do something
about the situation? . Conditions
are worse than ever. They gave a
boy 25 licks and kicked his .teeth
in."

Rep. Sid Gregory of Gatesville
hotly deniedcharges that the boy-inmat-es

had been struck wtih .fists
or whipped until they bled. He
declared that stories of brutality
had been exaggerated throughout
debate on trje bilL --

A direct attempt to kill the bill

lrZ-i- . "&&'& .

r' nJMja'l''':

k

Ml .T3

failed. 52 to 59. but the motion
to postpone was successful, indi
cating possibility that opponents
may be able to stall the bill until
the end of the session.

Although bituminous coal Is

popularly called "soft" coal, some
types ofrflt are very hard.

??1
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Kicking PropsFrom Under Us
Th debate is Terming in Congresaover

th drastiacut in the agriculture
mwrt appropriations. These proposed

ooaomies would sharply curtail various
prpgrams, virtually emasculating the
AAA, crippling Soil Conservation Service,
aad hobbling supportactivities.
,Probably this is a case which depends
pon whose ox is gored, and it seemsin

thto case.it is our px. ,
There is sufficient reason, we believe,

to warrant great caution against too se-

vere cuts. There are two reasonsfor this.
One is that agriculture may not he able
to continue on an evenkeel without some
ouod programTln normal times it might

be argued with some merit that nature
ihould take its course. But we areat&

Ducking Problem CreatesAnother
Back in March when The Heraldcarried

an account . of the destruction of a
dog, gone wild in a sheep pasture, an
anonymous readersentin a scorching let:
fer against inhumane method of destroy-

ing the dog.
The story hasits sequelnow in the cap-

tureandkilling of the dog's runningmate,
and this time the method was probably
forthright enough to satisfy all concerned.

Most of all, it was a sourceof not satis-

faction but of relief to ranchersin the
vicinity southeastof here. Estimatesare
that the pair of dogs hadbeenresponsible
for damagein the neighborhoodof 4,500.

In the face of this, it is no wonder that
ranchersare relentless in tracking down
and destroying depredators. There is
nough trouble from coyotes, which are

Tht Nation Todayr-Jam- es

Why DestroyCarloadsOf Potatoes?
WASHINGTON, ( Millions

ef people starvt abroad but
here the governmentdestroys
carloadsof potatoes. Why?

Justtoo manypotatoes. Many,
et them, for;various reasons,
cant be shipped abroad. Why
too many,potatoes

That's this story:
During the war Congresspass-

ed a law telling the agriculture
departmentto encouragefarmers
to grow potatoes.

It .was clear that. If they grew
too many, the price would go
down. Better too many than not
nough.
So. to been potato prices up

tad save the farmersironrto
ma. Cannes told the fiovei
Bent to buy up surpluspotatoes.

Tht real troublewtin tmspun
startedwhen the war e'ndedand
the army, for one, began can-

celling its potato orders.
To save the farmers, the gov-

ernment steppedIn and bought
p the surplus potatoes. It got

rid of them in several ways.
Some "went to relief abroad,

some to alcohol plants, some as

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzIt

Rehabilitation Dilav Laid To Russ
Former President Herbert

Hoovcrjopensup a wide avenue
for serious reflection when he
charges that Moscow Is delay-
ing rehabilitation of the former
Axis nations, and adds that "the
reasonsfor continuousobstruc-

tion by Russia to every effort
which would restore production
have at least some expression
In the Russian pressas a method
by which the United Statescan
be bled "white by relief meas-wres-."

Mr. Hoover made this accusa-

tion in a letter to the Approp-

riations Committee of the House
of. Representatives.He suggest-

ed methods of restoring the
German and Japanese econo--.

xnies to ease the American tax
payers burden and admonished:

"We should wait no longer.
Russia will .not nake war about
It." . ,

Well, why should Russia want
to bleed the United States white

if that Is indeed the desire

.
' In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, (VP) When it
comes to spouting, old faithful
gets some heavy competition
from some of Hollywoods

.loquacious stars. And along
comes Walter Brennan with the
bint that many of them are
mere drips.

Brennan claims to lie expert
, on one subject only acting,

and hlsj expertness is affirmed
by his craft Three times he has
been slipped an academy award
for his suportlng roles. He is
constantlyin demand to bolster
film casts. The actor from
Swampscott, Mass., has been
around Holywood more than, 25
years and is one of the few to
rise fromextra ranks.

"I get a-- kick out of these
actorsexpoundingonevery sub--
ject under the sun," he mused
on the --Driftwoo'd' set "You'd
think with every dollar theyearn
they'd acquire a little .knowl- -
edge. But they don't. They're
just as dumb as they everwere."

Brennan,who Is In the com-
fortable position of being a top
character actor, reflected that

time when we can ill afford jeopardizing
the productivity, of agriculture.

Another reason is that the criticisms
against subsidizing agriculture frequent-
ly represent half-bake- d presentationsof
half-truth- s. We have yet to seeany farm-

er who would object to losing agricultural
subsidies if other industries also lqst their
subsidies.The only difference is 'thatmany
others-- do not enjoy direct "governmental
subsidy but receive it indirectly through
protective and restrictive tariffs. It is a
subsidy nevertheless.

What we object to is riot the kicking out
of stilts from industrial,economy,agricul-

ture included, but to kicking out agricul-

ture'sprops and leaving othersundisturb-
ed. This is an old1 Southern melody, and we
think the refrain should be joined anew.

held Under reasonable control by a con-

tinuous county-sponsore- d trapping pro-

gram. But when it is aggravatedby do-

mestic petspermittedto go wild, it is par-
ticularly vexing.

The ironical partof it is that there is lit-

tle or no reason why domesticpetsshould
become marauders. Usually it results

' from people lacking the 'heart to destroy
unwanted pets. They just drive out 'a
country lane, put them out of the car and
drive on. The pet doesn'tstarve. He be-

comesclever in the ways of getting food.
Dogs turn to sheepas well assmall game.
Cats prey on game birdsand even domes-

tic fowls. Insteadof solving the problem,
t

unthoughtedpeoplewho abandondogsand
cats in the country are creating far big-

ger ones for someoneelse. It's not a very
nice thing to do.

Marlow-

' livestock feed, and some were
sold abroad. ,

That was In 1945. All in all.
the government lost $15,000,000

that year on its potato deal.
Foreseeing a repetition in 1946,

the government asked fanners
that year to cut down on potato
growing. They did, by 100,000
acres.

But -- 1946 was an unusually
good year for potatoes and, in
spite of the cut in acreage, the

' crop was a record.
Once more the government

steppedin. It brought up 00

surplus bushels of po-

tatoesand, in the end, lost about
$80,000,000 on.the deal.

It cot rid of 65.000.oou surplus
bushelsthis way:

At very low prices it sola some
alcohol plants ana starcn

facturers. "Some went as
Jivestockieed. More went to the
government'sschool lunch pro-

gram. i
And .about ld)500,000 bushels,

a lot of them as seed, went
abroadto Germany, Italy, China,
Korea,and othex-countri-

of the Muscovites, Mr. Hoover that the presentplan of a tem-does- n't

dilate on the " subject, porary centralized German gov-perha-ps

ior the reason that the ernment in the American and
answer is fairly obvioUs. Ifvthat British zones 'of Germany be
is what the Soviets have In mind, carried out immediately, subject
the purposes clearly must be' one , to our military direction. In a
or both of these: y subsequent press conference the

1. To reduce America from former president said he
her position as the world'seat--
act timtpr in nni nf xueh econom
Ic weakness.that she nrf, longer
would be donHmmJfn global
affairs. Inthis connection we
must note Moscow's repeatedal-

legations that the United States
has imperialistic designs and is
trying to encircle the Soviet
Union.

2. To createa condition of ec-

onomic chaos in the United
Statescalculated to permit Com-

munism to take over the gov-

ernment and establish a Soviet.
Hoover called for rehabilita-

tion of the enemy countries and.
In order to achieve "this, urged
that the United States make an

. Immediate peace.with Japan,and

he has seen the stars come and

"I see 'em-- get the big car and
the big house andthe big head,"
he said. "Then they lose the big
car and the big house and all
they've got left Is the big head."

Brennanlives quietly and does
Only two or threepicturesayear.

Hollywood's actresesare de-
hydrating themselves into an
early old age. This comes from
paul Seabrooke. the guy in
dhargeof facesat Ann Meredith's
salon "in Beverly Hills. He sees
the stars' faces In their bare
skin; and often they aren't pret-
ty,,says he.

The trouble, he told me,
the camera makes a person

look wider and shorter.
"The skinny, bony type of fe-

male, like Loretta Yoting, Con-
stance Bennett, Ida Lupino" are
fortunate, he said, but the
healthy,curvaceous,gals have to
train their weight down like
jockeys. The method: "Dehy-
dration and eliminating essential
fats and carbohydratesfrom the

After all that, the government

still had 22,000.000 of the 87.-- .

000,000 surplus bushels on its
hands. It destroyed them.

Why couldn't those 22,000,-00- 0

bushels have been shipped
abroad to starving peoples? The
agriculture departmentexplains .
it this way:

Flour, which can be bought for
five to six cents a pound. Is far
cheaperthan potatoes to ship
abroad.

The cost is about 18 cents a
pound to potatoes,
which are 90 per cent water, so
they can b,e shipped in a space-savi- ng

way.
So, the agriculturedepartment

says,UNRRA, which was sending
relief abroad, didn't want those
abroad, didn't want those

bushels as a gift
How long does this program

go on?
. Under the law, until Dec. 31,
1948. The argicuUure depart-
ment has asked Congress to re-

considerthis whole problem but
there has been no action.

wouldn't regarda separatepeace
with Germany and Japan as a
violation of any international
.agreetaent.

Many observers will agree that
much could be achieved in the
way of "rehabilitation if, say,"
America and Britain should
make an early peace with Ger-
many and Japan. However, it's
clear that nothing like complete
recovery could be accomplished
without the cooperation of Rus-

sia The question of France'sat-

titude also arises, and in this
connection Mr. Hoover expresses
the b'elief that if Moscow and
Plris would cooperate, world
economic recovery could come in
two or three vears.

diet. The result:: premature
lines, itching, sallowness, dry
skin, large pores.

"Their skin is impdoverished
for lack of natural 01I5," he de-

clared. "They're all nervous,
complaining, weary and brain
fagged "

Seabrooke said he can
"vacuum" off lines. But he add-

ed he would be out of business
if his patients would drink

.their quota of liquids daily
eight glasses of water, two of
milk and one of orange juice.

Diplomatic Shift
WARSAW OP) Clifford C,

Taylor, economic counsellor to
the United States embassy. Is
leaving Poland for New Delhi,'
India, lo assume a similar post
there Taj lor, regardedas one of
the state department'soutstand-
ing economic experts, is a former
resident of Fort Collins,

Film Stars Can Really Spout, Too

"NOW I'LL ROLL
YEAR'S

Hal Boyle's Notebook

MidwestVs.Manhatten
KANSAS CITY, - Mo. UPJ

Coming back to the Middle

West, I always wonder why peo-

ple ever emigrate from here to

New York. '

I did it myself ten years ago,

and I still can't make up my
mind whetheritwas a good idea.
'
For the advantages that liv-

ing In Manhattanonce had over
life in Inland towns and cities
have pretty well disappeared.

The difference used to 'weigh
heavily in favor of New York.
Now the balance tends to swing
the other way.

Fifty years ago the greatEast-

ern metropolis could feel pret-

ty smug In its artistic, commer-

cial and cultural, superiority
over the other American cities.
That Is no longer true.

Here In the M'idwest the lead-
ing cities have their own svm-phon- y

orchestras.Their women's
shops carry Fifth Avenue styles.
The radio programs, the mdvies,
the magazines,the latestbooks
all are as available here as they
are In "New Ydrk. And the peo-

ple seem to have more time to
njoy them.
No longer must the struggle

artist sweat out his talent In a
metropolitan garret to win a
name. The "Made in Greenwich
Village" label Isn't necessary
now to sell a picture out this
way. The Midwest artist can
stay home and paint home coun-
try scenes, because his neigh-

bors have become
The same thing Is even more

.true of writers. Many of the
best ddn't go to New York for
material; they just drop in oc-

casionally to sign contracts and
db their writing elsewhere.

But the main falling off In
New York life lies in the field
of everyday creature comforts.
Yearly it. Is getting more crowd-
ed, more noisy, more trouble to
live in.

Out hereyou can have a lawn
and a flower bed. In Manhattan
you buy a flower pot, and let it
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go at that
Life is expanding and breaking

old bonds in the Midwest and
throughoutthe rest of the

It is becoming richer and
fuller. In New York this isn't
true in the same manner. The
slums clear very slowly, life
rides to the subway's grind, and
the concrete wilderness presses
more heavily upoh the spirit

But it would be unfair to New
York to sav it has nothing to
compensatefor the lost spacious-
ness of living vou leave .

when jou come to it from the
American heartland. There is-- a

throb and pulse about Manhat-
tan that, once felt, you can
never forget. It is; a sense of
being part of the craziest, m'ost
wonderful, biggest and noisiest
sideshow in history.
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Wool LobbyistsWeave
WASHINGTON. When Con-

gress passed -- Its very contro-

versial wool bill-;wh- ich will

raise the tariff on wool two
men operatedbackstage to help
write'the legislation. They were:
Clinton M. .Hester and M. M.

Kearney,who representthe Bos-

ton Wool trade and the National
Wood Trade. Association.

However, despite the fact that
Kearney and Hester .acted as
lobbyists in the ordinary under-
standing of the word, the
strangething is.neither of them
registeredas Iobbists.

Hesterhad his brother, Ewart,
registered as ta lobbyist at a
salary of only $5,000. .But in
wool-trad- e circles. It is report-
ed that C. M. Hester receives
$18,000 from the wool traders.
Three congressmen admitted
that Kearney and Hester lob-

bied with them on behalf of the
wool bill, yet Congressmen let
them get away with, ignoring the
lobbying law.

BATTLE OVER GREECE
A significant battle is going on

backstage over how to handle
Greek aid. T,wo cabinet mem-
bers,Secretaryof Labor Schwel-lenbac- h

and Secretarypf. Treas-
ury Snyder, have been adamant
that the Greek government drop

. its teactiorjary cabinet and rer
store civil liberties before we
start pouring in the dollars. In
various inter-cabin-et discussions,
they and .their representatives
have stood pat on this.

However, the State Depart-
ment's Loy Henderson says this
would be inteferuig with Greek
sovereignty. The matter is still
being debated.

Note NeOtral foreign diplo-

mats?believe that if the State
Department winsi you can just
about kiss that quarter of a
billion dollars good-by- e. It won't
stop Communisiri and it won't,
end hunger. It will wind up in
the pockets of Greece's "Sixty
Families."

STRIKE DELAYS CASKETS
The War Department, which

has been handling with" pains-Caki-ng

care the unhappy work of
.returning the bo'dies of Gl
heroes from overseas, has run
up againsta snag. Strikes In the
casket-makin-g Industry will
probably make it impossible
to bring the bodies home on
schedule.

The work of returning about
200,000 war dead is much more
difficult than most people can
imagine. First of all, letters were
sent tp next of kin asking wheth-
er they wish their GI heroes re-

turned to this country or burled
in a military cemetery abroad.
Actually, American military com-eteri- es

overseas have been

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Texas is rough and tough and
woe betide the man who flips
a wrist at a Lone Star Stater.

But you'd be surprised how

Importanta part flowers play in

the life of Texas. There is, for
example, San Antonio's Battle of

Flowers. And Palestine's Dog-

wood Trails. The Lower Rio

Grande Valley has its Bougaln-vlll-a

Trail.
Timely comments ' could be

made aboutBluebonnets. In fact,
we will comment- - -

Old timers say this year'scrop
'of Bluebonnets is the heaviest in
years.

Marlln holds one of the state's
unique celebrations, an annual
Texas Bluebonnet Photo Fiesta.
It Is usually held late in April.
Hundreds, sometimes thousands
of photographers gather there
to take pictures of the gorgeous
Bluebonnets. And Marlln pro-

vides charming young models to
post amid the blossoms.' The floral development sub-
committee of the Farm and
Ranch "Committee of the San
Antonio Chamber of Commerce
has been experimenting with
the marketing of the flowers

It has discovered that 40.-0- 00

dozen Bluebonnets can be
harvested per acre on well- -
covered fields. These same

k

Bluebonnets can be delivered in
Chicago for six cents a dozen.
Trial shipments,have been flown
to Chicago, Detroit and New
Vork by Slick Airways. New
methods of packaging and hand-
ling the perishable flowers are
being tried.

Down at Orange, a quarter of
a million red hibiscus blossoms
annually will. pay silent but blaz-

ing tribute to the men and wom-

en who" served in in World War
II. The Orange Chapter of th

' Texas Roadside Council' has set
out .2.250 hibiscus shrubs, and
Arthur Black, florist estimate
they will bear 230,000 blossoms
each year .
. Then, of course, one mustn't
forget 'Tyler, the Rose Capital

Baby Globe
Does Get
GREAT FALLS. Mont '."?

Friends and farful believe 22.-0-00

miles jna have made Paul
Huston .the champion traeler
in the class

He has gone from San Fran-

cisco to Australia bv ship, from
Brisbane to the Philippines bv
plane and back across the Pa-

cific by sjeamer plus a few
thousand oddmiles bytram.

among the best kept and beau-

tiful In the world. However, most

relatives have elected to have

the bodies returned.
The War Department had

worked out a schedule .for the
shipment of caskets, but now
strikes have occurred in two key
companies manufacturing parts
for caskets Goodyear Aircraft
and the Warren City Stamping
Company. '

"The outlook Is most pessimls--
tic," John H, Fanning, labor
relations expert for the Judge
Advocate General's office, has
reported to Gen. Herman,Feld-ma- n,

deputy quartermastergen-

eral, "Both the companies and
the union are being adamant
The attitude of the companies
Is that they are the only ones
who make caskets and whether
they Are delayed a week or a
month isn't particularly bad, be-

cause they don't have the com-

mercial ,incmtive."
When. War Department offi-

cials visited the Goodyear Air-

craft Corporation which is sup-playi-

parts to casket makers,
the CIO union was quite coop-

erative and agreed to the re-

moval of all finished parts on
hand. However, the management
objected.

At the Warren Stamping Com-

pany, also making parts for cas--
ketsi anotherofficer of the same
union refused any cooperation
with the War Departmentsac-

cording to a War Departmentre-- --

port he was "intoxicated and
abusive," and said the only way
casket parts could be removed
from the plant "would be by
troops under arms with the ac-

tual exertion on force."
Meanwhile, casket production

for the Army has reached a
dead stop.

BRITISH ARMS FOR GREECE '
Despite official intimations to

, the contrary. Great Britain will
definitely get about $65,000,000
out of the money we voted for
Greece and Turkey. Here Is how
she will get it.

The Greek Army Is British-traine- d

and
And the British have convinced
the State Department that it
would be dangerous to substitute
American arms for British arms,
because a Greek divisioq at the
front equipped with British guns
might receive ammunition de-
signed for American guns.

Therefore, the State Depart-
ment has agreed to buy about
$65,000,000 worth of additional
British arms to supply the
Greek Army.

REBUILDING GERMANY
One of the most significant ar-

guments affecting the peace of
the world has been going on

of the world. The annual Rose
Festival will be resumed this
year. It will be big.

There are setbacks to the
flower program, though. Down
in Laredo, the Laredo Garden
Club, assisted by other organi-
zations, decided to beautify the
entranceto the bordercity. They
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TheirWay
long-distan- betweenWashing-
ton and Berlin. It is over the re-

building of Germany.
Finally, last Tuesday, Secre-

tary of War Patterson ordered
his assistantsecretary.Howard
Peterson, fly to Germany to
settle an argumentface to face
with GeneralClay. Clay and the
War Departmentdo not agree on
the. program for reviving Ger-
many. The War Department
plans to spend $750,000,000 addi--
tional to rebuild German indus-
try.. But General Clay is afraid
rebuilding Germanindustry also
means rebuilding the German
military

The big question-mar- k Is
where to draw the line between
civilian industry and warmaklng
industry. Once ou up
German steel, instance, you-hav-e

the.basisfor German war
machine.

LEWIS DICKERS
Biggest stumbling block In cur-

rent negotiations between John
L. Lewis and coal-mi- ne operators
is the health and welfare fund.

Under contractwith the gov-

ernment, five cents paid into
the miner's' welfare for
each tori of coal mined. Approx-
imately $20,000,000 has been
paid in so far, and the money is
administeredby board of
three miner, an operator,and

representativeof the public
Lewis Is demanding that

the welfare-fun- d assessment
be increased from five to 10
cents on each ton as of June 30,

the date mines arereturned to
the operators.

It's suspected Lewis actually
hopes to get five cents, pres-
ent assessment,but is demanding
10 cents for bargaining purpos-
es.

So far, however, operator
spokesmen 'turned deaf
ear even to five cents, though
some of the southernoperators
have made counter-propos- al

of two and one-ha-lf cents ton.
Meantime, Rep. Gerald Lan-

d's of Indiana has entered the
picture with plan to break the.
deadlocg. Landis, an tx-cb- al

miner, has suggested to opera-
tor spokesmen that they agree
to continue payingfive cents
ton into the welfare'fund, with
the condition that half the mon-
ey collected be returned to lo-
cal mining communities and kept
in reserve to meet local relief
needs for mine families not now
covered bpr the welfare 'fund.

The operator spokesmen have
tentatively accepted the Land's'
proposal, but Lewis, according
to insiders in the negotiations,
will not agree to splitting up the
welfare fund. In the end, how-
ever, this may be compromise-wa-y

out
(CoDirliht. 1947. Tht Bell Srndlcitc IncJ

set out Oleander plants and
Palms along San BernardoAve-
nue. Just after they had finish-
ed their difficult gang of
hoodlums made midnight
swoop, pulled up and destroyed
over 100 plants.

A wave of Indignation swept
the town, says our Laredo agent.
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Presbyterians.Told Of Fertile

Field-- For Work 'At Sa.riitoriu.in
Most pcopL who become pa

tients at the state tuberculosis
sanltorium near Carlsbad have
time for sober reflection, which
Is a fertile field 'for spiritual work,
the Rev1. M. Hester, Presbyterian
pastor at Carlsbad and Sterling
City told the Men of the Church
at the First Presbyterianchurch
Wednesday evening.

The Rev. Hester described the
workings of the institution,- - de-

claring that he had heard few
complaints in 20 yearswork among
the patients, and'that they receiv

Mrs. MageeHostess

To Sewing Club '
Mrs. J. A. Magee was hostess to

the Friendly Neighbor Sewing club
Wednesdayafternoonwith visiting1

and sewing as entertainment
Mrs. Ray Slaughterand Mrs. R.

G. Burnett were guests.
Refreshments were served and

members present were.Mrs. Dan
Scott, Mrs. G. B. Roberts, Mrs. H.

. L.. Wilkerson, Mrs. J. H. Lera--
xnons, Mrs. C. W. Sheruble and
Mrs. A. F. Johnson.

Mrs. .Roberts will entertain the
club June 11.

Coming?

THURSDAY

Events
XAQER BEAVER CLUB wUl met with

Mri. Royce jonnson at z pa.
THURSDAY BRHX3E CLUB vrUI tntet with
Hi. Wtrne PraUwr at 2 15 n m.

TA1RVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet In called session In
the home of Mrs. O. W. Webb at 2 p.m

Friday . .
XASTERN STAR outrolnr officers will

honor Incoming offlceri at a tea In
the home of Mrs F M. Purler. 433
Hillside Drive from 8 pro. until 9.30
p.m. All members and frlendt art

HAPPY OO LUCKY STWINO CLUB Will
meet with Mrs. Marrln SeweU at 3

Vt '

A mixture of ground corn cobs
and rice hulls has beenused In
sand blasting machine to blast

I fire.

o

0

ed good and considerate treat-
ment. One reason for the sym-

pathetic treatment is that many
of the doctors and nurses are
themselves former patients, he
said.

Accompanying the speakerhere
for the occasion were his son,
Bluford Hester, and Hal Knight,
Sterling City. Various committee
reportswere heardat the meeting,
and Frank Amos, secretaryof the
Howard County Rifle association,
outlined plans under KRA super-
vision. Severalmen indicatedthey

Miss Davis Given Bridal
IS

Shower Ik PeacockHome
Miss Geneva Davis, bride-ele-ct

of JosephPharissof Midland, was
honored with a bridal tea Wed-
nesday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Gerge Peacock. The couple
Is to marry Sunday evening.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Peacock, Mrs. V. E. Friede-wal- d,

Mrs. J. M. Woodal, Mrs.
Grace Callahan. Helen Fleming
and Theresa"Huestis.

The refreshmenttable was laid
wtih a damask cloth centered
with an arrangement of white

Mrs. Buckner Leads
Bible Study For YWA

Mrs. Tom buckner gave the
Bible study on "Temptation" at
the meetingof the SemperFidells
YWA Tuesday evening In the
home of Georgia Wise..

The devotion was given by Miss
Wise nad Bobbie. Sanders-- led In
prayer.

Next meeting will be held in
the home of Bille Kennon, 109
Scurry, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Dick
Davis, Anita Cate, Edna Anderson,
Leta Thompson, Miss Kennon,
Toka William?, Katherine Patter-
son and Evelyn Rainey.

Nearly one-thir- d of American
forests 656 million acres is

carbon from gasoline engine without organized protection from
cylinders.

For The Finest In Tdxi-Scrvi-
ct

"

PHONE

1

77 or 33
Safe CourteousDrivers

8 Taxis To Serve You .

City Cab Stand
H. T. & Odit Moore, Owners-Manage-rs

tOU7, a

7e&&' f6U3

Be Ready For,

CANNING SEASON

With Canning Supplies From

Big Spring Hardware'
National PressureCookers and Sealers

MasonJarsand Lids, Qrs. and Prs.

. Cans in No. 1 and 2 Sizes

would bi interested In participa
tion. Other reports included those
of the home service and outpost
activities and of the softball team.

W. E. Greenlees, president,pre-
sided and proposed a topic for
impromptu discussion. Charles
Watson was In charge of the pro-
gram. Wmen of the church
served a fried chicken dinner and
men.made arrangementsto enter-
tain 'the women at a barbecueat
the city park on June 25. W. W.
Crenshaw was appointedto.be In
charge.

shastadaisies and stock. r
Those 'attending were Carol

Hammon, Winifred Rigsby, OUle
Eslick, Mrs. Landon R. Mclntire,
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. Kent Morgan, Yvonne
Crawford, Blllie Harrison, Wylene
Brown, Marie Chrlstoffers, Henna
Lea Gound, Mrs. M. S. Toops,
Mrs. C. W. Beaucbamp, Dr. and
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Harold Steck,
Mary FrancesMalone, Mrs. Maude
Lumpkins, Dr. J E. Hogan and
Dr. George Peacock.

PlansTo Attend

District Legion

MeetDiscussed
Plans for attending the 5th di-

vision convention of the, American
Eegion will be discussed at tne
Howard county post meetingat 8
p.m. today at the Settles.'

At the same time, those attend-
ing will be shown a combat film,
The Fleet That Came to Stay,"

according to.Harld P. Steck, com-

mander. The film Is furnised by
the Navy recruiting service, now
stressingnaval reserveenlistments.
It Is built aroundthe historic bat-
tle of Okinawa.

Steck said arrangementswould
be made for a delegation to leave
her at 7:30 ajn. Sundayfor Sweet-
water where the semi-annua- l 6th
division convention Is being held
Jointly with the 7th district parley,
which will dominate the program
Saturday, leaving the second day
for divisional activities. Divisional
officers are to be elected at the
meeting.

Cole And Darden

Stake Outposts
Two outposts a quarter of a

mile from production in the
Coleman Ranch pool of Mitchell
county have been stakedby Taylor
Cole and John Darden of Midland

I Their No.-- l S. R. Coleman wijl
be 330 feet out of the southeast
corner of the north half of the ,

I southwest quarter of section 76-9-7, ,

h&tu, and fio. 2 Coleman will
be 330 feet out of the southwest
eorner-o-f the same lease, acquired
from C. W. Guthrie, Big Spring.
They are to spu'd Immediately for
rotary contracts to 3,000 feet

Two Contracts For

Road Work Let
Two contracts covering work in

this territory were announced by
lihe statehighway department

Stone and Falls of Fort Worth
received the $251,143 contract for
construction of grading, structures.
flexible base, and single asphalt
surface treatment on 15.4 miles
of ranch highway No. 18.' start--'
ing nine miles south of Colorado

. City and going to the Coke coun-
ty line.

QU 1 T.-- ..I I
. uiu ui jjiawuuuu .nKiiieenng.
Co. of Fort Worth in the amount
of $119,964 was accepted for wide-- I
ning bridges and approaches.on

i US 80 from near easternSweet
water to Taylor county line.

PLANE WILL DROP

POPPIES OVER

LOCAL CEMETERY

Approximately 2,900 popples
are 1 be dropped by airplane
over the local cemeteryat 6 pjn.
Friday In memory of the War

. Dead.
The American Lerioa Auxil-

iary la -- spoHsorins; the aet In
observance of Memorial Day.
Jack Cook will be the pilot

Formal Set

For Friday
Plans were completed for the

Sub Deb clubs annualspring form-
al to be herdFriday evening at the
Country Club when members met
In the home of Ann Currie Wed-
nesday evening.

It was announced that college
students are especially invited
even though bids were not distri-
buted to them because of a lack
of mailing addresses.
. Refreshments were served and
members presentwere Dot Cauble,
Dot Wasson, Betty Lou Hewett,
Jane Stripling, Jane,Pearce and
MrsWllllard H endricks, sponT
sor.

May 29. (SpL)

Ralph son of Mrs. R.

A. of will be

in Denton to
Miss Marie eKJsey.Several parties
have been for the couple
there this

Marshall left for
Denton. Mrs.
ied him.

Betty Gene of San An-ai- n

anpnrfinff thl week here
her Mr. and

Mrs. R. V. Guthrie.
Mrs. Cecil Foster and
c..j. .. iHklttnir In Coahoma

with Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams.

itvott Mav 29.

dinner guests of Mr. andMrs..J. S.
Walker were Glen Rogers and Glen

both of Abilene and Mr.
andMrs. A. H. Tateandsons.

Mr. and Mrs. and
family visited in Acker-l-y

with her Mr. and Mrs.
j w Rraham. They also visited
his uncle, Bud Graham who has re
cently from tne nospiiai
ami two aunts. Mrs. Janle Van--
cleave of and
sie Johnsonof

Union met
Mondav for a

. Those were
Mrs. Ola Franklin of JUlg spring,
a vi.ltnr. Mrs. Lee Burrow. Mrs.

.Elsie Smith, Mrs. Hershel Smith
andMrs. J. i. uross.

guests in the Albert
Pettus home were Mrs. Pettus
mother, Mrs. H. L. and
her iliter. Mrs. Nelson Myers and
Mr Mvara all of Holt. Mr. and I

Mrs. Gerald and" family
and Mr. and Mrs. o. w. reuus
urara Kiinriav visitors. I

Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
are the parentsof a

Frances. Both mother and
baby are doing nicely, I

Mrs. Floyd Shortes was called
to Abilene early this week to at-

tend the funeral services for ti
cousin who died

The seniors returned fromthen j

trip this week. who
the group were Mr. and

Mrs. Darreil Mrs. F. O.
Shortes and Mrs. Herman

Home club met
with Mrs. J. C.

C. E. Welsner of Is vis-
iting friends here and at

He is the of
Rev; and Mrs. H. C.

of this
Mrs. Clifford has re-

turned to her home from a La-me- sa

Her
Barbaraapd Shafoy returnedhome
with their Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Ester of Hatchel who
spent the here.

of

,

- .

30

Has

A buffet was
for the Child Study Club

at the last of the year
noon in the home of

Mrs. Zollie 929 Hillside
Drive. Mrs. Joe Pickle was as-

sistant hostess.
During a short

voted to with
the Friends of the Howard Coun
ty In the story 'telling
hour every

tables were
with sprays of garden
which were also placed at other
points In the rooms.

Others were Mrs. Jim
Mrs. Escol Mrs.

Jack Smith, Mrs, Cecil
Mrs. Hack Mrs. R. W.

Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs.
J. E. Mrs. CharlesWat
son and Mrs. Marie Haynes.

Mr. ana Mrs. Roy an
Erma Jean left toaay to sxieno.
the of their
Colleen at Texas State'College for

Denton. Enroute to Den
ton the will stop at
Collgee Station to see their spn,
Keith In a review.

Ralph Marshall To Marry Denton Girl;

Other CoahomansLeave-- On Vacations
COAHOMA,

Marshall,
Marshall Coahoma

married Saturday

planned
weekend.

Wednesday
Marshall accompan

Guthrie

visiting grandparents,

children

Knott Residents

Entertain Guests
(SnlrSunday

Hargett;

Don.Rasberry
Saturday

parents,

returned

Comanche Mrs.Ves--
Monahans.

Womans.Missionary
afternoon business

.meeting. present

Week-en- d

Willborn

Willborn

Robinson
daughter,JMar-th-a

suddenly.

Sponsors ac-

companied
Shortest

Jeff-coat-s.

demonstration
Tuesday afternoon.
Matthles.

Coleman
relatives

Ackerly. grandson
Bristow, for-

merly community.
Murphy

hospital. daughters,

grandparents.

weekend

NOTICE
The BusinessOffice the

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

will be closed

Memorial Day

MAY

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Study Club
Final

Luncheon
luncheon enter-

tainment
meeting

Wednesday
Boykiri,

business session,
members cooperate

Library
Saturdaymorning.

Individual centered
flowers

entertaining
present;

Wagner, Comptpn,
McDonald,

Wright,
Thompson.

Brlgham,

Slaughter

graduation daughter,

Women,
Slaughters

military

Mrs. Bill Edwards and daugh-

ter of Big Spring spent the week-

endwith Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Loveles-

Miss Earlene Reld, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Earl ReldJs to re-

ceive her Bachelor of Arts"de--
gree frmo Texas Tech in graduat
ing exercises June 2. Miss Reld
is an honor graduate,a major in
history.

Grady TIndol of Durant, Okla..
Is a guest in the Malvln Tindol
home. He will return soon to Dur-
ant where he Is enrolled in col-

lege summer courses.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and

daughter,Deanna, spentthe week-
end in Amarillo where they at-

tended a family reunion of the
Hunter family.
. Visitors in the M. R. Turner
home recentlywere sistersof Mrs:
Hunter.' They will return to Den-
ton following graduating exer-
cises of Patricia and Elizabeth
Turner.

The local Girl Scout troop was
entertainedwith a slumber party
and sunrise breakfastIn the home
of Shirley Ann Wheat recently.-Thos-

attending were Patsy Jo
Davis, Janice Duncan, Francis
Darden, Norma Jan nyder,. Bev
erly Ann Meadows,the hostess and
Gypsy Ted Collum, scout leader..

The 28 members of the Coahoma
high school granduatingclass left
Tuesday for a week's tour of scenic
spots in Texas. Superintendent
and Mrs. M. R. Turner are ac-

companying the group.

Mrs. Olvjey SheppardTo
ParticipateIn Wedding

Mrs. Olvy Sheppardwill leave
Saturday for Atlanta. Ga., to be
matron of honor In the wedding
of Capt Elizabeth Polansky and
Capt. George Marshall, Jr. The
ceremony will be read Tuesday In
the Territorial Headquarters by
Commissioner Norman Marshall.

SurveyTo End

Riff Over Pecos

Wafer Begun
AUSTIN, Tex , May 29. ers

of Texas and New Mexico
began work today on a joint survey
which Is expected to lead to the
terminationof a sauab-bl-e

between the wo statesover di-

vision of impounded waters on the
Pecos river.

The survey was authorized yes--

terdavat the oneninir sessionof th
! Pecos River Compact Commission
after New Mexico served official1
notice that Texas' latest compact
proposal had been rejected.

New Mexico's compact commls-slone-V

JohnH. Bliss suggestedthat
a Joint engineering survey be made
before any further compact pro-
posals were submitted "in hopes
that negotiatipn will be easierand
consummation of a compact expe-
dited."

Charles H. Miller of Barstow,
Texas compact commissioner
agreed to the survey provided It
would be finished in 120 days.

"The people of the Pecos valley
and Texas want Ihls question set-
tled right away?" he said. "There
has been to much dilly-dallyin- g

arounaso tar.
Plansfor the survey will be pre-

sented to the commission at the
second session today at 2 p. m.

Miller contended at yesterday's
meeting that New Mexico had ten-
tatively agreedlast year to Texas'
request for 58.7 per cent of the
Pecos river water passing over the
AvalSn dam near Garlsbad, N, M.

Bliss said he understood the
commission had decided tHat the
proposal "was not a reasonable
basis for a contract."

R. J. Tipton of Denver, Colo.,
engineer advisor for the"federal
government on the commission, ad-
vised that the "tension" between
Texas and New Mexico might be
relieved if the parties "would pick
Up the state line and dispense
with it" while they negotiated.

The value of the 1948 harvested
crop . of stone fruits peaches,
P'gjjns, prunes, cherries and apri-co- ii

is estimatedat $230-milllo- n.

Colleen Slaughter
To Receive.Degree

ENTON, May 28. Among
the 323 candidates for bachelors
degrees from Texas Stat Col-
lege for Women is9 Miss Colleen
Genevieve Slaughter,daughter of
Mr. andMrs. Leslie Ray Slaughter,
Big Spring.

Degrees, will be awardedJune
2nd at 8 am. In the College

A Spanish major. Miss Slaugh
ter Has applied for her bachelor
of science degree. At TSCW the
was a member of Alpha Lambda
Delta honorary fraternity, James
a. Lowry Literary Club, and the
honor roll. She also attendedthe
Saltlllo Summer School in Saltlllo,
Mexico.
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OPEN
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Mg Iprfnf (Tezaj) Herald,

PatsyKirk To Attend
Special SMU Courses

PatsyKirk, with the educational
departmentof the First
church, will be among those per
sons from over the state
attend special courses in educa
tional work at.SMU summer,
It has beenannounced. cours
es, open only to those who have
receivedspecial scholarships,
be by the Rev. O. W.
Moerner, director of at
the First churchCorpus
ChrfstL

Bible contains numerous
references to coaL
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Roses dceontiess
when la
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nesday afternoon sewing.
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Colorado City Seniors Begin

Round Of Year-En-d Activities
COLORADO CITY. May 25. and also rector of All Saints'Epls-- j speakln?for the class will be Dor-Annu- al

commencement exercises , copal church here. is Marie Handle, daughter of Mr.
for Colorado City high" school be-- Tuesday .evening ln the high j and Mrs. J. W. Randle. who as class
gan formally Sunday with the ' school auditorium graduation ex-- i president,will give "a brief

sermon and exercises, ercises are scheduled. The vale-- mary of the class activities for the
held at the First Baptist churchj dictory will be delivered by Shir-- year,
for 79 graduates. The commence-- ley Ruth Blum, daugh-- Nine members of the class, In
jnent sermon was delivered by the
Tier. Charles Abele of Big Spring

Rigid Enforcement
Of RodentLaw Set

Th eliv commission Instructedi

. .. ...,. .nH Mt nra.v
Tuesday to prepare for rigid en-- ,

forcementorthe roden control or--

Mr.
'Barber,

dlnance In eases where business posed keep the-- museum open Mississippi, are inciuaea in class
property refuseto comply with the j during Weekendsprovided the city

' plans. Money for the senior trip
measure. will furnish personnel,and will put was made during the year by class

Only a few Isolated casesof non-- 1 the building and in con-- membersand classmothers in ce

have been listed by . dition for opening to the public, ects which varied from sandwich
the typhuscontrol director,howev-- .CharlesT. Rountreeand Otto'E. J sales the serving of the annual
er. The commission was told that t Havins were approved for appoint- - senior chamberof commerce

the 'rodent control pro--' ments the police force.. Havins Qu?t.

made excellent progress will serve as parking meterrepair--1 Climaxing money making proj- -

ana-wor-k Is continuing under lav- -

orable conditions.

furnish

26 More Nazis

Go To

LANDSBERG,

City PreparesTo Bar
Off One

City commissionersprepared Tuesday to prohibit truck
traffic one streetand sections two others.

City Attorney.,Charles Sullivanwas instructedto draft
an ordinance bar trucks from all Washing--
ton Slvd.; Uth Place from Washington ' to Johnson and
Johnsonfrom 11th Place to
EastSeventh street.

Chief purpose of the measure is
to curtail heavy traffic by the
high school, commissioners said,
and also to benefit complainants

09 Washington Blvd. Several resi-

dents of the Washington Blvd.
area attendedthe Tuesday session

sad reiterated protests that had
beenmade concerning tnlck traffic--

there.
Under the proposed ordinance,

. tracks could-- enter the designated
streets only to make pick-up- s or
deliveries to houses or business
Mtablishments abutlng on those
treets.
At the sametime, commissionart

decided to instruct the police de-
partment to change parking regu-altio-ns

on a portion of Johnson
St . The recommendation calls
for elimination of all parking on-th-

west side of Johnson from
11th Placeto East10th, said paral-
lel parking only the east side
of thfl same blocks. The police
department has Authority to set
p this regulation! under theexfsf-Jo-g

traffic control ordinance.

BiggestCotton

PlantingIn .

County Expected
Planting of 100.000 acres of cot

ton in Howard biggest In4
history, is expected by AAA su-

pervisor M. Weaver to he complet-
ed by Wednesdaynight

Fannershave been working dili
gently since the recent rains to)
get.the seed under some
of them at night as well as in the
day time. , .

Sunshine and lots of it, .moreJ

than anything, eke. Is needed to :

insure the promotion of a eood4

crop. The recent nippy
retardec growth of most of
the crops but the temperatureup-
swing which followed Drought
smiles to the farmers' faces. l

The county now has nearly 20.-0-00

acres more in cotton than ever
before. Weaver said.

Midland Rodeo
I

SetFor June5 j

ov.uvcuc u,ciujiu( me ijiiu- -
lanq rodeo, June 5--6.

Acocrding to schedule releas-
ed by Delbert Downing, Midland
chamber of commerce manager,
the aerocade will arrive here at
6:16 p. Sunday for te

stay. Tentatively, it is planned to!., .. .ii., i i i 'piaues in lne troupe in
charge of George W, 'Glass.

flier add rancher,who Is gen-
eral aerocade chairman. Satur-
day .visits will be made Mona-han- s.

Ft. Stockton. Pecos, Carls-
bad, Arttsia, Lovington, (Hobbs,
and on Sunday to Lamesa. Lub-
bock, Spur, Stamford. .Ahilenp.
Sweetwater and Big Spring.

Lubbock Club Jo
Publfcize Rodeo

Members of the Lubbock Ameri- -
ean tnLwll Miii b'uhe5e, ""June 4 the champion-
ship rodea will be held in
that city June 11-1-

The rodeo features'Gene Autry
tnd his horse. Jr., and
next proceeds go the capital
fund for the boys club in Lub-
bock. The rodeo, wj-.jc- h includes

11 the traditional features, is Be-
ing producedby Everett Colburn,
Dublia.

.ter or anaMrs. to mum. ivan
Jr.ls salutatorian. Also

to

equipment

to

to
granq.has

on

m.

to

Champion,
to

The commission also authorized
the city manager to cus
todlan' service at the Museum Innut tjU-hi,- ,. , p--
fessionai Women's club has pro-

man, wnue Kountree is ip iaxe
I job as radio, operator.

Gallows
Germany. May 28. '

(JP) US Army executioners hanged '

26 more Elite Guard adminlstra -

Trucks Street
on certain of

which would of

county,

ground,

weather
the

Mid-
land

as helped Spring
of pages nual convention Rotary

ln we 1 oan
?!wT is ' Accompanied by Mrs.

guards foremen war I

first baseman
' here

njen his sleep at from ay

two today. he suf--
Except scans, '

men occupied hours and 30
minutes.

One man received last-minu- te

stay He was Otto
StriegeL32, the Mauthausen mess

A final decision Is ex-
pected US Army'Headquari
tenwithin 24 hours.

.Whe'n Informed the reprieve,
Strfegel defiantly ,to

why he was not hang-
ed with his

Maj. Victor Zoller. Mauthausen
commandant, was the to
as the US Army hangmen wound
up the largest by sji al
lied power in the history war
crimes prosecutions.

Zoller, 35, smiled as he on
the trap for his last words. Like

of the others he declared
that he not a war criminal and
added

many wno were hanged here
yesterdajr not
either."

Wooten Elected

HeadOf JayCees
Lloyd H. Wooten was elected

president the Junior Chamber
of Commerce noon a
mpptlnW af tho

He Bill Cox. who auto--
matically ' becomes member

,
the .oard.

Other officers elected Bill
Hornet first
Griffin, second
Birt secretarytreaSurer;
Griffin. Jack Wallace. Lloyd Haw-
kins.

I

DUrward Lewter, Harvey
Wooten. Bill Roden. Nell Norred,
Herb Feather an'd Bob Hodees.
directors.

statedirectQrfrom the club
be selected WtthTir-th- e.

two weeks from the directorate, it
announced.' has headed1

We Jaycees here its inceptj i i tuS1P"?? " Jtionapproximately a year.ago.,..

a

a

.. 4.

which

a

REFRESHING SHOWERS

the

irom mianight to 6.30 am.
uay, .ui an men more me

-i : t . ..rarm renoneu.
This broush t0 504 'nel,cs thp

of thp bureau for
and inches for the Experi- -

mnt Farm.
There were no reports of dam- -'

iron, ine snowers in this
of Ackerly the

fall was an inch and
an but few places wjll have
to scratch. Ackerly about half in
an

wert chief, beneficiaries

addition to the two high honorstu
dents, were named honor grad-
uates. They are Irma Sloan, Dor-

is Marie Randle. Martha Jo Post.
Dalphene Edwards. Mercedes Fitz-
gerald, Charlou Ronald-Cla-

Moore, Geraldine House, and
Winnie Colbert

Wednesdayat 8 a. m., the entire
class, accompanied by the

and Mrs. Williams, the
classsponsor. Miss Miller, ancj sev-

eral class mothers andfathers,will
leave for a visit in New Orleans.
The trip will be In two spe

cial Pullmans and sight-seein-g

'tours in Ft. Worth and in Biloxi,

ic naa " ' py given nere
Friday night to full house.

School annuals, Mabel Phil-
lips as faculty sponsor, was pre
sented to the student body this
week. wihners of contests
fpr student body favorites were
revealed as James Graham and I

Dalphene Marie
Randle and Ivan Barber, Jr.

-

Monday evening in junior high
school auditorium 80 eight
ers received diplomas as graduates
from junior high school. Mary
Haines was named valedictorian
Adele Hutchinson, salutatorian.'
Honor graduates included Patsy1
Black, JasperHart. Peggy Henry;
Valree Phillips, Verta Rogers, Po--
an Terry, and FranceneWomack.

Big Ed Konefchy

Dies In Ft. Worth
FORT WORT-I- T T,w 7

(;p)EdwardJ. Konetchv. 62. who

took flings at runnine In thP
! Wisconsin league and the old
Kio txrande Valley league; Ko-
netchy has lived, in Fort Worth
since 1925 when he was the
est one-ye-ar star the Fort Worth

club everhad.
Playing that seasonIn the nlace

of Clarence Kraft, who had sud--J
retirea after setting all sorts

of hitting records to the-- Cats
to five consecutive pennants,Ko-
ney slugged 41 home runs,
.345 and kept the aennant streak
alive. 1

That big fling came In the twi-
light of a great ca
reer. he had played Inji.j xxauonai league games with
St LouisPittsburgh,Boston and
Brooklyn and reached hisDeak In

L1920 with Brooklyn in the World
Series. He also tok Dart that vear
in th r9m, .v.;u .fin
stands as the longest in baseball.

tors of infamous Mauthausen con-- "Big Ed" and "Koney" while en route to the
camp today, completing createsome the brightest of Inter--

nistonesor the national and "luunai rrancisco.of 48 of the eambs'
V Texa baseball leagues, dead, Smith, he

and crimes. The former remained until this morning to
Twenty-tw-o were hanged in his Lake Worth receive treatment a local

in hours and 37 mln- - home early sician tor a slight illness'utes. Today's executions of 26 for brief he fered Tuesday.
three

a
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Surprise

Edwards, Doris
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teams
State

great

aeniy
pace

batted

player's
Previously
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a
bay by

March 21 in the south pastureof
thp MtJrSan ranch, two miles north
f r . , ,. . .. .nan lis sequel over me

weexena in ine aesirucuonoi itsi
running mate.

Behind the four-mont- search
for the destructive dogs, gone wild
on rough ranges, is a story of dam-- i
age tip to $4,500. .

Kent Morgan, in whose pasture
the predatorswere first flushed in
March, shots at a brute.
half Collie and half German po--

from a plane flown by 3 E.
Mule Kayser of the Big Spring,

kervice. He failed to score v

a hit but he and Kayser circled
above until cowhands rode up to
make the kill. The dog's running j

mate however.

caused some damage. Oat fields,
underharvest. were 'hard hit in.. .. .'
uic vrnoesi immunity and an,
80 Pcr eent loss of 4.000 acres?
was estimated. Several thousand '

acres of cotton will have to be
-- -renlanimi . '

The second rainstorm in 24
hours blanked a wide South Plains
area. Lamesa had .91 of inch
and farmers were dela.vedin pjant
mg. Ranges had the best promise

several years.
Highway 83 from. Ballinger to

San Angelo was closed two hours to

? s

in

I

ep. ran?uies
After Collapse

On HouseFloor
AUSTIN, M.ay 27. (JP) Rep. J.

"
P. Fant Jefferson, member of

the House from Marion
died today 'shortly after collapsing
on the floor of the House, appar-
ently of heart disease.

The elderly legislatorwas,rushed
to Seton Hospital, where he was
pronounced dead.

Fant was the fourth member of
the 50th legislature to die.during
the currentsession.Sen. Fred Mau-rit-z

of Ganado died at his home
last week after,a long illness, and
the" legislaturehad adjournedyes--

tei?y. t0 end his funeral
Earlier, Sen. W. Lacy Stewart

of Houston and Rep. Harry L.
of Beeville Hied at their

homes.
Fant's death brought a sudden

J nt to in the house.
which recessed until 2 p.m. It
was anticipated there would be'
further "Sdjournment.

Fant was born Nov. 11,' 1874. in
Cass County. He is married, a
Baptist, and served as a repre-
sentative in the 49th legislature
from District 3F.

Local Members

Will Attend

RotaryMeet.
Several members of the Big

Spring Rotary club will attend the
annualconvention of Rotary Inter-- !
national1 in San Francisco begin--
ning June 8.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher and '

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House plan
to leave Friday fof a tour "through
Colorado and the Grand Canyon
before continuing on to the con
veption site. Mr. and Mrs. Dave

t

Duncan are to leave Saturday.
Karcher has been named offi-

cial delegate from the local club
and Duncan is alternate delegate.

a
Lewis Smith. Birmingham, Ala.,

Rotary governor for-th- e 164th dis--
tricfc stopped overnight in Big

Several local Rotarians visited
tBe Smiths at the Settles, and they
were presented with a copy of
Shine Philips' book, "Big Spring"
andseveral other mementos of the.
city. f
Agents Are Notified
To Stop Conservation
Benefit Work In State

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.,
May 27. (JP) All county agepts in
the state have bejen notified into
stop, all .phases of conservation

'benefit w.ork, administrator B. E.
Vance announced here.

He also said that unless funds
are restoredIn the agriculture 'de-

partment appropriations bill, the
Texas Production and Marketing
office here will be cut from 192
persons to less than a score.

the area and again on Friday,
rtnnllt, tfftc-V.ln- . !. .:M..l .J"""j u;iihib iuk dinniai auu
wounaing from the air. They
were grounded by thunderstorms
but returned the following day
and spotted the dog. a rugged fe-

male, and circled while men in a
jeep cameup to polish her off with
a rifle

Kayser and Brownrigg circled
over the Guitar pasture in

v
western Howard countj and bagged
two other wild dogs and a co.votc
It was estimated the two wild docs

the Kent and Harrv-Morga- and
A. L. Wasson pasturesaccounted

'

for r70 head of sheen There were
evidences they had evea attacked
yearling calves.

a

M.

' all
fit

Noith of AbHene, rains were so .

heavy 'the previous night that
farmers were preparingto turn in '

stock .on grain fields-- which were

Second Wild Dog

Shot From.Plane
The saga of sheep-killin- g dogi Thursday Kayser and County

brought to an airplane on. Trapper Earl Brownrigg flew over

estimated

lice,

escaped,

an

Nearly Quarter Inch Of Rain
Let Loose (h Howard County

Refreshing showers' covered, of the shower. Already on 'the Friday night by a four Inch rain
most of Howard- - county Friday) mend, their recovery-- will be ex--' at Harriett. 12 miles northeastol
night while capriciouj storms were pediied by the additionalmoisture San Angelo. Concho and Coke

out deluges and contribut-- 1 which will help grass to spread. counties reported hail damage,
ing hail in other points. Heavy hail and rain which ranj:-- Lubbock reported 1.4b inches of

The US weather bureau at ed up to four inches in the Le--' rain in less than 40 minutes, and
airport showed .22 of tan inch j view-PulIia- m community,, im- -' city, streets were flooded, strand-moisture-fro-m

slow rains that fell mediately north of San Angelo, j ing cars.

oi

gauge
4.51

vi-
cinity.

between half

had
inch.

JUnfiei

with

baseball

ball

lutrursan,

pumped

countyi

At-

kinson

business--

in

pouring

4,vu aiiu.viia ii cii:ili:il avviuua
'which teached85 mph in u!ts at!
Galveston Fridav afternoon. The ;

driving rain followed on the
of .more than six inches whU-- fell
in Galveston Tuesdav Spotted
areas as far as' Southwest Texas
reportedshowers, some ranging up

four inches.

1

rameqleader
Of Carlson's

RaidersDies
PORTLAND. Ore., May 27. (JP)

Brig. Gen. Evans F. Carlson, 51.
famed leader of the Marine unit
known as Carlson's Raiders in the
Pacific war, died in "a Portland
hospital at 6:30 a.m. today.

The famed warrior had been in
the hospital lessthan a day .suf-
fering from a heart attack.

Last year with Tils wife ajid son
Tony he retired to a mountain
cabin - at Brightwood east of here
on the slopes of Mount Hood
where he said he hoped to find
peate. Two heart attacks forced
him into a quiet life and he spent
two months in the Naval hospital
at Astoria, Ore., being released
Jan. 3.

He was admitted to "Emmanuel
hospital at 7:30 p.m. yesterdayand
died 11 hours later.

Born at Sydney, N.Y.. Feb. 26.
1896, the son of a minister, he
served as a captain of artillery in
the First World War. In 1922 he'
enlisted as a private In the Marine
Corps, where his service Included
assignments in Nicaragua in the
1930s and with .Chinese forces in
1937.

He first came to widespread
public notice in 1942 when his
sccondj battalion raiders wiped out
Japaneseinstallations on Makin
island. Subsequently he fought on
Guadalcanal, Tarawa and 'Saipan.
Wounds suffered on Saipan caused
his retirementat the age of 50.

StageIs Set

For PassageOf

ZoneOrdinance
The Big Spring" city commission

set the stage for final passage"of
the zoning ordinance Tuesday eve--
ning when a resolution providing
for approval of thfe.new measure
with certain9 stipulations was
adopted.

The resolution recommendedJ
nassage of the ordinance under
the following conditions: ,That
owners of presentbusiness proper-
ty be permitted to make improve-
ments, enlarge to limits of prop
erty boundaries, or rebuild in caseL

of fire provided the type of busi-
ness is not -- lowered in class, re-
gardless of zoning area.

Commissioners stated' that this
plan had been studied at length
and that it was their opinion that
if would solve problems of a ma-
jority of .those who have register-
ed complaints on the zoning meas-
ure. They pointed, out that it would
permit a man who now owns a
grocery store or other neighbor---
hood business to improve his prop
erty" and even restore iU in the
event of destructionby fire, storm,
etc. However, at the same time it
would prevent the owner from re-
building and installing' any type
of business less desirableto. resi
dents in the neighborhood.

The ordinance is scheduled to
come up for its first reading at
the next regular commission meet-
ing on June 10.

'Gray Market'

In SteelProbed
WASHINGTON, May 28. (JP)

A senate subcommittee hadhopes-toda-

that a key witness in ts
inquiry into "gray market" steel
operations would appearto tell his
story. j

f.m nr ttl .... nfflnl.l. .ntil 4a.WUlllililllCC V44.lll.ai3 SMU1 1 C4 i

eral marshals had not, up until
last night, beer able to serve a
ninp-rfnv-n- nmTTinn nn Ihp urit- -

ness Herbcrt M. Karp of New ,

York. '
But SenatorCain act--

suuiuons

the

The

iiu uiu nui miuw up jesieraay
and the senators dela.ved reopen--j
ing of their inquiry into $50,000,--1
000 steel transaction which pre- -

witnesses have said fell
mrouqn. after Karp demanded
kickback approximately 518,000.--
00

Karp s name came up during
by E. A. Kerschbaumer,

Pittsburgh steel broker, and his
atlopicv. Charles,Margiotti. v

Margiotti said Karp to I

furnish Kerschbaumer'with 248.--j
000 tons of steel condition that

Broker pay bonus $62.50
ton to be split up between Karp

and unidentified of
"five big steel companies."

Half In Conservation
Here Ordered

the Housepotential of hushel Appropriations
two acre ;cgmmittec recommended

ci,n,., .!Ijj ...:Ari slash in the Agriculture budget.

heels

had been... before the
al'ow ed be fin- -,ahme

"J". "'aver
slonnafp " necessitated

REPRESENTATIVE IL.L

Tex.. May 28. UP)
Rep. of became ill

this morning's session of
House of Representatives,and

was taken to home hers

."!

one lanaiaaie
Files For Mayor

Of ColoradoCity
Colorado City's special elec--'

Hon for naming a mayor will find .An earlymorning collision of two trucks on Highway No.
only one name on the official 139 approximately 13 miles north of Stantontoday resulted
ballot a check here today re--! in the deathof Martin countyfarmer and nil
Vealed. The only candidate tollO-vear-ol- rl son
file formal .Intention of making i

the race is Peter Martin, ac-

cording to city secretary Ford
Merritt. Martin, a mayor re-
tired in AAF. saw extensionve
Ing the recent war, and was re-
tired from active duty after an
injury received in a train wreck
due to, German bombers near
London.

He was in- - the run-o- ff race last
summer for" the place of county
judge and was defeated by vet
eran county judge A. F. King,
Martin is active In the JayCee
organization and the senior cham--
oer of commerce. His wife Is the
forhier Gaither Lee Terry of
"Loraine. superintendent of nurs
es at. Root hospital In Colorado
City. The. couple moved here
from Loraine early last year.

Two applications for. thp nnt
of city sanitarian, to' replace Cr
A. Purcell who resigned recent-
ly, are on file with the city alder-
men, Merritt said. That position
will be filled after.the election,
June 16, 'by appointment made
by the city board.

In Colorado City the post of
mayor may or-ma-y not darry with:
it city managerial duties di-

rector of city works, street con-
struction etc according to the
discretion of city fathers.

June
t

WASHINGTON, May 28. JP
ed construction of June 1.

Housing ExpediterFrank R. Creedon, this today, also
said" he is lifting then restriction on of bathroom
that may be installed, in new homes; and is the area limita-
tion from 1,500 squarefeet 2,000 square feet

CoahomaClass

StartsOn Tour
Coahomagraduatingclass,under

the. direction of Supt and Mrs.
M. R. Turner, left Tuesday morn-
ing for a week's tour in South-Centr-al

Texas and Southeast Tex-.-s.

They will be Antonio to-

night; the two following at
New Braunfels, the next three-a- t
Galveston. Visiting, swimming,
fishing, etc. will be on pro-
gram.

Making trip are Betty Joyce
Woodson,JaneWhite, Ovella Shir-
ley, Patsy Wolf, Patricia Turner,
Faye Barr, Margie Woodson, Ray
Nell Hale, Betty Kidd. Frances
Bartlett, Helen Joyce Engle. Cor-rie- n

Bewley, Uel Pearl Read,
Gaye Barr, DeVaney, Ben
Cockrell. Pete Hull, Bobby West,
Kiser, Vernon Wolf, Charles Bar-be- e,

Bobby Fletcher, Teddy Fow-
ler, Weldon Covert, Ralph

m.

on

is

on

'
AUSTIN, (JP)
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committee re--

port recommend as much as
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S23.171.886.
of this big money bill

will leave the and
education appropriationsto

be reportedout conference
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A fight on the

Cloud Planned
May 28. UP)

Scientists are possi
'exploding

bomb in tte mjdst storm
to a literal rain of death.

experiments,
Until now, cities or those

neir large yvers or lakes were
the most probable for,
such type

is. however, a
possibility the power
and.heat the foil

plan.
Some that

bomb a cloud bank
first blast cloud

and, then disspipatc its moiturc
into .the air and away from

the

Employes of the local AAA of advantage thc tcch-fic- c.

including countv supervisor studing the plan
Weaver, are 'standingby.' I to,d ? reporter is that a city

received fr6m Xar in'a.nd "could be drenched with
College this to halt ' radio-activit- y the neccs--

on conservation bene-- J si,.v of exploding a
work. Only projects i water, as was dope in the

' wnento a a
aan

it.,.,.

order i..
'

' '

"

.

.

AUSTIN.
Holt

Two Trucks Collide
North Of Stanton

'

.
.

. .

.

a

- I '

Victim of the mishap were William Walter Willman, Srn
"William Walter Willman, Jr., some three or
miles the community of Lenorah.

The Willmans were on way to on another
several distant,investigatinghighway patrolman

said, had pulled onto the highway when they rammed a
truck piloted,by J. W. Taylor of Clovis, N. M. The tragedy
occurred at about6 o'clock, Taylor

The senior Willman was" killed instantly while his son

Building Permits
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for houses, effective
announcing

the number
expending

to
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Children'sStory

Hour Planned
All children in Big Spring and

are to
the Children's Hour

each Saturdayfrom 10' a. m. to 11
a. at the Howard County Free
Library, Katherine McDaniel,
librarian, reminded

The Hour already-- has be
come a popular weekly event for
a of youngsters in the
city. Fourteen attended the last
meeting, when Mrs. H. C.
chairman of the Children's Com

of the Friends of the How-

ard County Free Library organ-
ization, told for the

1

Federalpermits will not

Creedon said controls which will
continued include:

Government authorization for
non-housi- construction; veter-
ans preference, provides a
veteran first in buying or
renting property not intended for
the builders' own occupancy;

Rent ceilings new construc-
tion.

Creedon said the permit system
eliminated ' to "further

simplify the few remaining re-

strictions" home building.
He said increased availability

of bathroom fixtures
the of the m

limitations.
Concerning the expansion of

area which were set up
originally because of shortages of
building materials,Creedon said:

has been a marked Im-

provement in most of the mate-
rials, there Is still a

about halfa dozen
Creedon emphasized that the re-

maining controls will be continued
"until conditions
relaxation or Congress

their removal

cause of the variation be--
twppn thp House and Senatp ren--
ommendations.

House-passe-d measure' call- -
.. );ff.K.,;n

to the state'suniversities and se--
nior durintr the next hi- -

EleemosynaryBill Due To Come

Out OT.ConferenceCommittee
Tex., May 29. The bill was reported developing be--

ing cnairrijan oi me small Dusmess aunng iwo .

subcommittee', told Karpjyears. there apparently was little ngurc t0
sev-- likelihood opposition to bill Continuation an apparentfil-cr- al
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e(j hjii authorizine i

development and operation of oil '
Was initiated vesterdav bv

Sens. T. C. Chadick of Quitman
an(i Wardlow Lane of Center

A House-passe-d measure requir--
jng. valley citrus growers to weigh
their fruit was sent to a subcom--
mittee. and the possibility of get-- J

ting the bill to the Senate floor I

this late in the seasonwas consid--
ered slight. I

EromIbC f irtff

a

Was reading the other day about
the "collective" farms they have in
certain countriesIt seemsthe folks
who run them have plenty of 'help

. . . cood hours . . . and the best
equipment. . .

Soonds pretty nice till yon

learn that the "farmer" doesn't
own his or even farm it, in
our sense.Hetakesordersfrom the
state; produceswhatever they
want him to produce,atprices they
set. Even his are spent
according to state regulations.

No, that would never go here.

Capjn'ght,

died on theway to the 'hos-

pital in Stanton. Witnesses
said wreckage spreadover &

wide area.
Charges of negligent homicide

were filed againstTaylor in "Stan-

ton later" in the day and he had
not been releasedat noon. Tay
lor claimed the Willman machine
hit a soft shoulder, then bounded
back on his side of the.road.

The Clovis man stated hewax
on his way to South Texas to pick
up a load of fruit --and vegetables
when the accident occurred.

Survivors Include Mrs. Willman;
five daughters, Mrs. Geraldine
Morris, Delia, Lillie and Dollie
Willman, all of LenorahandMrs.
Helen O'Connor, San Antonio; one
son, J. C Willman of Aspermont;
one stepson, J. W. Brown.

Two brothers and threesisters
of Mr. Willman also survive. They
are T. N. Willman of Barstow,
Phillip Willman of California, Mrs.
Viola Rhodes. Odessa, Mrs. Min-

nie Cloude, Doole, Tex., Mrs. Lil-
lie Greebon, Mlllersview, Tex.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted at 4 p. jn. Wednesday at
the Stanton Baptist Church b
Rev. Williams and Rev. Hawkins.
EberleyFuneralhome Is in charge
of arrangements.'Burial will be
in the EvergreenCemetery, Stan-
ton.

PavingTo Start

On PortionOf

WashingtonBlvd
Upon presentationof a petition

containing signatures of all but
seven property owners, city com-
missioners instructed the city .
managerTuesday evening to be-
gin paving work on six blocks of
Washington Blvd.

The six blocks being at th'e
boulevard gate, joining 11th Place
paving, and continue to the end of
Washington. Commissioners said
that since a heavy majprity of
property, owners on the streethad
signed the petition pledging pay-
ment in advance, they would ad--
vise the city managerto arrange
for the paving, leaving-- skips In '
front of Rroperty where owners
had notsign d. However, the skips
will be ordered in by ordinance and
a contract for completion will be
let Immediately after thecity com-
pletesthe voluntary-pprtio- n of the
paving&

A similar procedure will be fol-
lowed on West 17th street, where
all but lots' .are'lncluded ln a
voluntary petition. . Involved on
West 17th arc approximately twp .
blocks exending westward from
Pennsylvania Ave.

The commission pointed out that
property owners w;bo have not
signed the petitions will be given
another opportunity, since cost of
contract work probably.would be
higher than city figures.
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Law-Stude-nt Veteran
A i i r k.

AUSTIN, May 28. (JP) A bill
aimed at helping law-stude-nt vet-

erans with admission to the bar
was signed yesterday by Gov.
Bcauford H. Jester.

w

Tne Di"- - introduced hy Rep S
J- - Isaacks of EI Paso,provides that
law students in. three Texas uni- -
vefsities. need not take bar ex
animations they, successfully com--
pleted before 'entering military
sen-ic-e or the merchant marine
sen-ice-

.

The schools are the University
of Texas. Southern Methodist
University and Bajior.

littdmm

I sit ... ly JoeMarsh

Want to Run a
Collective" Farm?

We're iUii'K to work turd, but wt
like to farm the land our on way,

put our nn value on the crops,
and relax as e like if only with
a temperate, companionableglass
of beer.

From where I sit, collective
farming may produceresults. But
the American way freedom to
work and relax as we see fit is
what makes this country a great
'placeto live. So let's not ehangelit

$ocj
1947, United Statu Bicvcai Fatadaum
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